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Have You Forgot? 
What? TH.V I AM   BTILL   CARKYINGJlAN 

UP-TO-DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND A sTUMBBB OF OTHBB THIXG 

WHICH I AM t'XABLE TO MENTION 

Come to gee me for your next Bane] of Flour orJPork. 
Yours to j'lease- 

Jas. E, White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEX PAID IX THE 

11 BENEFIT I HI ill. 
OF   XEWABK. X.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value. 
'J. Cash Value. 
:). Paid-OP Insurance. 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Xon-foiieitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears lie pail within OU month while you 

are living, or within three yean after lapse, opoo satisfactoryevidence 
of losuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second j ear—7. Xo Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends arc payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be need—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the lusurance. or 
3. To make policy payable as an endowiiinent during the lifetime  with the inauguration of this 

THE   NORTH    CAROLINA   ANTI-SA 

LOON MOVEMENT. 

There met in Raleigh last week 

a small body of earnest men. They 

had been called together for the 

purpose of devising measures for 

abolishing the saloon. A provi- 

sional organization was effected, a 

platform and constitution adopted, 

plans wen laid for an agressive 

and relentless light against the s.i 

loon, and arrangements made for 

the calling of a great representa- 

tive convention, which will be 

the final authoiity on all questions 

in connection with the prosecution 

of the work to its consummation, 

namely, the wiping ont of the sa- 

loon in North Carolina. The 

Xnrth   Carolina  Liquor    Dealers' 

i Association is heieby warned that 

it will be opposed by an organiza- 

tion, The Xorth Carolina Anti 8a 

Iloon League.    In   this   particular 

j the childreu of light   will  emulate 

l in their generation the  wisdom of 

: the other kind. 

Times have   changed  since the 

overwhelming defeat  of  the  last 

[general anti saloon movemeut in 

this slate a score of years ago The 

cause, defeated in thestate through 

(lie unwisdom of its friends and 

the iinseriipiilouness   of   its   foes, 

j baa yet gone steadily forward, in 

local contests in our towus and 

counties, until thesaloou has been 

I banished from half the counties ol 

North Carolina. In many other 

counties the saloon exists only   in 

|one incorporated town.    And  now 
sec 

of insured. 

ij, L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, X. C. 

Tirtt's Pills 
Alter eating, person* of ■ MHoos hah)t 
will derive great benefit by taking one 
of these pills.    If von have been 

DRINKING TOO MUCH, 
they oil! promptly relieve the wim, 

SICK HEADACHE — 
and ncrvou»nesi which follows, restore 
the appetite and remove gloom* ate*. 
faiga.   Elegantly sugar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

THE 

IMBMCAN    MONTHLY    REVIEW    OF    REVIEWS   | 
fctntlftdtdj by Statesmen. Pr;fe*s:on»l mer. ar.J :hjus*nd« o'  * 

THE AM 
:s eothfl 
Other! prominent ir. thl worlds aCtivttUi fc* its f.r.e d.sci:n i 

-.av.on In gifting Ihi actual news ftom co&fllCUllg report an^ the prestr. 
ration of eumnt events in their Just proportion. The> comment en ill 
freedom from iaily-piper sensationalism AD men and women whe 
wa-t to know tvhal the world i* doing find it an InttHectuaJ necessity 
.: "-dgs from the tetters received from hundreds Its editorial* are 
esmprtbontivt, and labor saving to tne busy man or womtn It? 
timely contributions on important topics are ty the best-:r,forn;ec 
writers Its -eviews of other magacmes give the best of their best 
wcrk     it is profusely illustrated 

Tiress letters will enable all t-cughtfui men and women :c ;udge 
cf its velUfl  'o rhem 

PRESIDENT •• \ arr> a roftttaat rea'e: ot the 
"I knoti  thai through its col-    Review  of Reviews.' ind a;; re 

•KM view* hate been presented to ciate It very filghtjr indeed     I ll 
■"? i"at I could no* otherwise have It  a   very   irr; ortact   part   el    n • 
i ii accets to. : cause alt e-rr.es. library, and practically a nece*i i» 
•r.d   thoughtful   men.   no  matter for   ene   in   put lie   .:!>"— J    b 

.* Rfldelv their Ideas diverge, are F*wkt\*. IS. S. Sfmater, c ..-.■ 
v   er  irr? utterance in  i*s col- 

EXFRESICSNT     $•&»,$ 
I lor.iiJei II > «:y nlusbta St„a,„. MUM 

.Union ti my library." 
—G'J:I' CUitUnJ. "I Co not Mvr i {real  -. •,   - 

II It a publication ot «err (real Hint to road magarr.ei I lake 
stills I have sometimes lound pleasure In sayinjifcai the Re.iee 
'.here eery Important matter indeed of Revlewa'l» an   ■-... ill 

hub I ihould not otherwise have  "■<■'<*> fnd* * • "  «J   lal 

i:o»ered."—CurgtP. Httr.V.S   ','.-''.  "■"■■'■"—'■    ■'■     /■'■' 
•:::.-'     '.'jjinku.tttl l' •   * Sinai* 

/ ..-   ...:i;   l: 

Send for particulars as 10 ho* It can 
< taoics lor 5-' cenn i month 

i has «:;:. .,.-. ..-.   .. -   • - 

Zl)t flcuirtrj of ficurtijs Ccmpnnti 
|] ASTOR PLACE   NEW YORK 

V THE GREAT 
f TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, diaziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, lots 
f I appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell tho story of bad bowel, ami an 
impaired digeative system, Ijmikolri Will Cure Yon. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneya, strengthen 
the mucoua membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"•n your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 

. Isrly, your liver and kidneys ceaso to trouble you. your skin will clear and 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mothers seeking tbo proper riedlrlno to glvo i!i, ;r litil • SMi fur coa- in aikaj, 
diarrhea, couo and similar trvnbk**, Mil find Laxabulun:) Meal molnlna I-ir cli Idtes. 
It keeps their liowel. regular without imia or gfflsttaf, nets su a general latdr, n-sl-t- 
uatnio, aids digestion, rvuevca rfsiles.m,c>, alaafS il.o aeaSad tefifBtt, ndwiH fin 
rausi*. rrfreablog.rrstrul deep an^t aaskss uam woB^haniy cn|' baairty. "■7' rsne ■ i 
Ul U mul .,./. for i/ 

.-l<tci:il interest of honorable na- 

ture, were it pulilisleil to Ihe 

world, would damn Ihe politician 

foiever and smash auy parly into 

smithereens, 

if then, the saloon is the worst 

possible medium of a traflio which 

is recoguir.ed by law as the fertile 

breeder of disorder and crime, it is 

reasonable to hope that a union 

can be affected of all who are 

opposed to the worst and in favor 

of a better solution of a confessedly 

difficult problem. And this move- 

ment proposes to unite all these. 

It welcomes to its ranks not only 

the Christian men of all denomina- 

tions, but the decent, sober, moral 

men o(,cach community who arc 

in favor of decency aud sobriety 

aud morally. Those who believe 

that total abstinence and temper- 

ance are one and Ihe same aud 

those Who make ■ distinction be- 

tween them, those who lielievc in 

prohibit ion as the correct solution 

of the pioblcm, those who are fa- 

vorable to Ihe dispensary system 

and thsse who will accept the dis- 

pensary as a stepping atone to pro 

bibition can all stand together in 

uniteil OppOav'tion lo the saloon 

Kor is it the intention of the iuau- 

guralors of the uew movemeut 

to determine what form lliisop|>o< 

sit ion to the saloon shall take. 

Local questions should be settled 

in view of local c.inditions us eecn 

by the meu on the ground. 

It ii not a church movement, 
though it iMiiiiMli.il should ap- 

peal to all -'In IM i.in-; it is not 

woman's movement, though the 

aid of the women will be luvalua 

ble; us we know—God bless them 

—that their prayers will be inces- 

sant, for theirs is the sufferiuguud 

the shame of innocence, hound by- 

ties of blood ami affection, to vice. 

It is not a political movement, 

though it is not going to lie content 

with conventions and resolutions 

while thesaloou semis its creatures 

to represent its interest* in the 

halls of legisla.ioii. And we hope 

to keep the fanatics, biesi their 

hearis, lighting in their own way 

iu the ranks, because they are too 

valuable luaterial as soldiers to 

waste iu any merely ollicial cap- 

acity. 

As thus the platform and prin- 

ciple* of this movement are set 

forth, iin any man who loves the 

Kingdom of Christ, withhold his 

influence and aid! Can any man 

» Iin loves his kiud! 

As a member of  the    executive 

CoimnilLe the undersigned will be 

glad to receive and forward to the 

committee the names  of any   who 

can give their time aud   labor   to 

the cause iu their   owu   localities. 

A   committee   of   One   Hundred, 

from every section of the stale will 

loon be selected and will be called 

to uieet    iu   Kaleigh,   where   Ihe 

headquarters   of    the   movement 

have been established. 

Aud we are in it to slay. 

Those who are in favor of fewer 

drunkards, fewer ilrniikaii.s' wives 

'and diunkards' homes and drunk- 

j arils'grave-*, will please   help   us. 

I We are not expecting the    milieu 

; ilium immediately in North   Caro- 

lina,    liut neither aie we in  favor 

I of eulargiug hell 
A. J. McKELWAY. 

For Sale by 
l  II ■ •  ■■ i ia ti>i only Ihe rn .-1 

'i""l-       l.rmimri.vfl      lull 
HT'« " THE LAXAKOLA C 

• ill tipriM 10 •-■. ad ' 
,   ...   tj4ll.   Cl    U>. esu 

. .j.l, bee*, ll com. 
Al i!ru|Ki»M *nd M Irn 

i IS. num. of your dtafful 
I i.uir, Al iln'fc > fi.p.iJ, 4 

oml movement,   wisdom    aud    not 

faiialicism  lias   takcu   the   reins, 

and while the unsciupulousness of 

I a bad baiineM may b» expected to 

] to ihe full, a large part of the vote 

that •vhiskey invariably controlled 

bj natural sMupathy  hint   inward 

assimilation, has been   eliminated. 

The better class of negro voters 

lean no longer lie   depended  upon 

lij the saloon. Ami the contiuu 

, d education of the white i>eople, 

their progress in culture and 

i Christianity, has alieady, as we 

' firmly IM-IICVC. turned the minority 

i into a majority, a majority not 

,only of number* but of bialna and 

I capacity and nealtn and charac 

ler, I hat ha- always had its way, 

an din this instance and for this 

cause i- only waiting leadership to 

organize aud organisation to con 

iiuer. We call special attention to 

Ihe platform sod principles adop 

led The foundation principles is 

that Ihe saloon is the worst possi- 

ble solution of the liquor problem, 

is iu fact no solution, is the abject 

-in render of the light for temper 

ance to the devil ami Ihe devil's 

own. p.eteot ami prospective, 

rhere bu never been In the bis- 
lorj of Ihe world such a combina- 

tion of deadly influences as go to 

make up the Tweiuieth Centnrj 

saloon. There dote not exist any 

wbere eke In the world today such 

an ariav of forbidden aud abhor- 

rent forces us And free play in the 

.Vmeiicau saloon. Sell interest, 

the pateion for money making, Ihe 

business energy that is character- 

istic of Americans, devoted to at 

(noting and holding customers, 

Ibeeooial Instinct, the notorious 

alliance between the saloon and 

Ihe brothel aud the gambling den, 

aie all caiiibiucd for the devilish 

task of exciting passions that need 

restraining rather than encourig- 

ing, and which once waked are 

desperate in Ihelr gmppliug power 

over Ihe \ ielnu. If there was any 

thing, one.- iip .ii a time, lo add to 

the leriilic templing power of the 

•aloon, it has been long ago dis 

Covered and adopted. As a com 

pleled   anti   perfected   institution, 

adapted with ebtolnte precision to I 

il- tusk, the saloon is   a    work    of I 
genius and art. We challenge any i A" ■»*■••* i"»P" tells of the 

answer to the proposition thai theP»»rkr4 Of N ->oinau in Laumster, 

■•loon cannot be improved upon M who lefl lc" ■■"•''•"i »",rc th»n ■ 
an engine for creating and p t ] hundred gland • l.ildren and fifty 

mating luedriukhal.it, and siim (great'.'ranr! children. Another 

ulaling all the lower passions.    |,, caps Ilia' >ri| h a story ol a Welch 

SICK MADE WELL 
WEAK MADE STRONG. 

Maivelous Elixir of Life Dis- 
covered by Famous Doctor- 
Scientist That Cures Every 
Kn.r.vn Ailment. 

Wonderful Cures Are Effected 
That Seem Like Miracle* 

Performed — The Secret of 
Long Life of Olden Times 
Revived. 

I he Remedy la Pree To All Who 
Send Name »nrt Address. 

After years of patient study, aud 
delving into the dusty record of 
• he pant, as well as following mod- 
ern experiments in the realms of 
medical science, Dr. James W. 
Kidd. 2888 First National Bank 
building. Fort Wayne, Ind., makes 
the startling announcement that he 

[K8TABl.lf.HRD Of 1866.] 

J. W. FfiHBY & a. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handler* of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

DR.  .IAME8  W1I MAM   KIDD. 

has surely discovered the elixir of 
life. That he is able with the aid 
of a mysterious compoanJ, known 
only to himself, pioduced as a re- 
sult of Ihe years he has spent in 
searching for this piccious life giv- 
ing boon, to cure any and every 
disease that is known to the human 
body. There is no doubt of the 
doctor's earnestness iu making bis 
claim and the remarkable cures 
that he is daily effectiug seems to 
bear him out very strongly. His 
theory which he advances is one of 
reason and based oil sound experi- 
ence in a medical practice of many 
years. It costs uotbitig lo try bis 
remarkable "Elixir of Life," ns 
he calls it. fir he sends it free, to 
anyone who is a sufferer, iu sufli 
dent quantities to convince of its 
ability to cure, so there is abso 
lutely no risk to inn. S une of the 
cures cited are very rciuutkahle, 
aud but for reliable witnesses 
would hardly be credited. The 
lame have thrown away crutches 
and walked about alter two or 
three trials of the remedy. The 
sick, given up by home doctors, 
have been restored to their fam- 
ilies and friends iu perfect health. 
Rheumatism, neuralgia, stomach, 
heart, liver, kidney, blood and 
skin diseases aud bladder troubles 
di. ipiie.u -us liy magic. Headaches, 
backaches, nervousness, fevers, 
consumption, coughs, colds, asth- 
ma, catarrh, bronchitis and all ef- 
fect ions of the throat, lungs or any 
vital organs are easily overcome in 
a space of time that is simply mar- 
velous. 

Partial paralysis, locomotor 
ataxia, dropsy, gout, scrofula and 
piles are quickly and permanently 
removed. It putilies the cutire 
system, blood ami tissues, restores 
normal nerve power, circulation 
and a stale of perfect health is 
produced at once. To Ihe doctor 
all systems are alike and equally 
affected by II.i. great "Elixir of 
Life." Semi lo- ihe remedy today. 
It is free to c. iiy suffeier. Slate 
what you want l-> be cured of and 
the sure remedy lor it will be sent 
you free by return mail. 

Plant Trees 
EVERYWHERE. 

I hare on band a few thousand of Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees, Greenhouse Plants. 
Rose Bushes, ate., for sale cheap. I am 
also preparing to put a very large stock of 
Nurserv Trees for the fall trade. Glee me 
your orders and save money. 

ALLBM WARREN, 
Proprietor Itivcrsidc Nursery, 

J»nl6 Greenville, NC 

OLD DOMINION UN? 

f^ 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. O. 

Nice line cf goods on hand. Prices low 
Urantry produce bought for cash or In 
exchange for gooda. 

HIYEH 8SSYXCX 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville dally at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 

I Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk Baltimore, 
Phi label phia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for theWeat 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchant*' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYEB8'BON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHEBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

Dr. D .Hi. James, 
Denial Surgeon, 

f 
Greenville, N.C 

fanner, « died at Ihe age ol 105 

years, Ira , beta married three 

times, I.e.-one the father of forty- 

four children, and whose funeral 

was attended by 800 of hi* de 

scendatits.—Wilmington Star. 

passions. 

is a perfect drunkard fauiory, with 

harlotry   anil    gambling   annexes. 

Moreover, through the natural law 

of self preservation,   Ihroiign   its 

conspicuous place in   Ihe  business 

world, Ihiough Ihe social   instiuct 

encouraging association in a   com 

nion cause,   through   the   too fre Do Not B» Afraid 

queut degradation of politics,   the   to loek the facts squarely In the face.   Thai 

saloon is the standing  menace   to j^E" S^s^a^CS 
good government, in  this   laud   of  of sticky mucus, Is n sign of eonsuinpUdn. 

the free.    And politician,   opeu.y  f^^A>^ 
commit themselves  to   its   protec-   contains no /.plum; an efficient   remedy, 
.i„_ „„.i „r.«„ .„__i. .w.i. _..._    since it heals the Irritated, Inflamed throat 
lion and often commit tbeir party,  „d ,„„,,_„„ „, prc„nl, . ,iWn.„»i«,i 
wheu such an    ntliauce   with  any   cold from running Into lnc-irahlo forms of 

t consumption. 

Even cold cash is apt to burn a 
bole iu Ibc pocket. 

Lota of women marry tho fust 

man who propose?; but they won't 

am.Ill      il. 

One way to keep your promises 

is not lo give them. 

-  KHTARI.IMIVD I17R.  

. M. SohultZe 
Wholesale anu retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rets, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed 
stci.ls, Mattresses, ()nk Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard aud Gail & Ax Snufl, 
High LifeToliaoco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Ciirar, Can 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine A»ples, Syrflp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour dugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
I.,--, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Macs 
roni, I'll.1., Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other go...Is. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

S. M Schultz 
Pbone 55 

Rodolplj Hynjaij, 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good work and low prices 

Nice Photographs fur $i per doxen. 
Half Cabinets ts.go per dozen 
All other line* very cheap. Crayon Portraits 
made from any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on hand all the time. Cnmo and 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
smplcs and answer qneetlone. The very 

best work guaranteed lo all. Office bourn 
a to 12 a. m., 1. lo Ii p ia. Yours to please, 

IIODOLPII HYMAN. 

D. W. BARDEE 
—DEALER  IN— 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFG. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior  Finishings 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 
ings. 

We solicit your patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction In 

prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tlte GreeniWie Plffl. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. O. 

Douce to tlje 
InsurafiiePuOllc. 

ATTENTION AGENTS! 
Mr. John C. Drewrr, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Welt- 
Ktiown and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Desires to announce to Its large number of 
policy holders, and to tne iasurable public 
generally, of North Carolina,hat this com- 
pany will now Resume Bnstnesh In this 
state and from this dale will issue lta 
splendid and desirable policies, to all de- 
airing the very best insurance in tbe best 
life insurance company in tbe world. 

If the local agent In your town ha* not 
yet completed arranireroents, address 

JOHN C. DBEWBY, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. 0. 

Assets 172,058,922 21. 
Paid policy holderstl82,609,189.00 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once lo wort for lbs 

Old Flurual Benefit. 

GREENVILLE   N. 0. 
S-* a^      a 

Cotton Bagging and    Pies   always 
—on hand— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  en 
band.    Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

W.R.WHICHARD 
—DEALER IN— 

Qoneral 

JfleTG Kandi & Q 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par' in cut and prices as low aa the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for conntry produce. 

NeTtl Carolina's Feinut Nmjiptr. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAH. 

C A LOWELL &  TOMPKINS,   Publu he 

I. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

$11.oo PBR VBAR. 

THE OBSEBVEK Receives tbe 
lurgeet telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is tbe ureatest 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSKBVER con- 
sists of 1G or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made np of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY OBSEBV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
•1 per year.   Tne largest paper 
iu North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE 0B8EBVEB, 
Charlotte', N. C. 

J. 8. BUT, 
 DEALEB   IN  

Si, 
-A GENEBAL LINE OF— 

I 
Also a nice Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. OOBEY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

t'niton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHHUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBBASXA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year $1, Six Months 80c, 
Three Months 3nc, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken . 
THEBEKI.EOTOB office. The Berni 
Weekly BKFLEOTOB and "Th 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 91.75' or THE DAILY 

Ki-.i-irjTtiH and "The Commoner" 
one year for $3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
f*e tnt .ualaaUoa a»d «d»i<» 

IwMMPITEmiSLUraVS 
""-O.A.SMOW&CO. 

t Uwran WASH . nQTO I, D.C. 
«Ww*^V\WWt/V%Ww*1 

v 

r 

J)[eu>s 

Weet, 

—FOB— 

Slltl 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
r 

D. J. WHIGHftfiD.BDITOR ftQD OWIJB^I 3fcfB;U?H IQ Ff{BFEiW,B TO PKZTI0I2 TERUiS. $1.00 PER YEftfl IQ ftDVftilSE. 

lima m 
Tuesday?*-9 

*SF*idqy 

-AT— 
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RickSfS Wilkinson 
The Most li emarkable Offering 

We Ever Made. 
There yon hive it. Let the bargains do ll.e talking. No need 

of a word if you see I hem. Say what we might in the papers, 

cold type can never rise lo the poiut of perfectly picturii g these 

Great Burgal us. At the "Door" yon cau get a half a notion of a 

few of them as they appear, but it is iu tbe Store that tbey hold 

Iheir real court, aud Here it is that you cm sec and sense their 

1 enl value*. What we arc shewing there is without exception tbe 

greatest, grandest gathering of Bargains we have ever Offered. 

Underwear Department. Kid Gloves. 
Udies Kid Gloves in ail colors    |    A Seutational Offering of La- 

niitl white at *0c* dies »nd Gents underwear still 
'going on. 

CORSETS. 
C. & B. Corsets I bat were sold 

for flnnd 91.26 at G3c 
It  is up to you  not to let Ibis 

bargain pass unnoticed. 

Hosiery Depail'iyenl'. 
Boys aud Girls Heavy Bibbed 

rfchool Hose, a good value at 15c, 
now lOo 

Ladies Extra Heavy Bibbed 
Hose tbat are sold at ?6c now 12Sc 

Metis Half Hose tbatc an't be 
bonght for less than 25c now  121c 

Renrnanb   Deparl'iTjcoK 
Yon can still find some great 

bargains in this lot of remnants 
We have some good lengths for 
skirt and waist patterns. 

Ladies  Heavy Bibbed Vests at 10c 

'•    Extra Heavy Bibbed Pauls 

18c 

16c 

Union 

Suits.   Tbey arc real values at 

and Vests at 

Ladies I'niou Suits 

Ladies  Extra   Heavy 

. S now 37c 

Ladies All Wool Bibbed Pants 
and Vesls, never sold for less 
than 11.00, now 75c 

Mens Extra Heavy Fleeced 
Shirts and Drawers, finished 
with silk tape and pearl buttons 
regular 75c grade now marked 35c 

Wright's  Health Unnderwear, 
the $1.25 kind, marked in this 
sal e at 75c 

RICKS <te WILKINSON. 

H.L.CARR, 
For Nails, Locks, Hinges, Doors, 
Windows, Paints, Rope, Humes, 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, go to 

H. 1. 
Next door to Bickg & Wilkinson.      (Successor to Ormond & Carr.) 

Grecuiille, N. C. 

DON'T WOBBY over a small 

thing like tbat, bnt come to us and 

you can supply a dinner without 

the aid of the cook. Onr excellent 

line of CANNED GOODS furnish 

a variety of desirable things for 

your (able. We also keep Ihe beM 

VEBMONT BUTTER, HIWB)* 

Iresh. Anil iu FLOUR HI- have 

the best brands lo lie had. Iu fact 

onr store is Ihe place to call lor 

anything wanted in tho way of 

Nice Groceries. 

£r\0S. 
THE NEW GROCERS. 

I  

Ihrec Times The Value 
OF ANY OTHER. 

j*22 ONE THjBD  EASIER. 
ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wanted in all unoccupied 
territory. 
WHEELER & WILSON, 

Manufacturing Company, 
Atlanta. Ga. 

For sale by 

S. T WHITE, 
Greenville, N.O. 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Special Correspondent of Keftectnr. 

RALEIGH, N. C, Feb.   24.1 
Raleigh has at last perlected ar 

rangements whereby a combined 
auditorium-theatre will be pro 

vided, amply sufficient to ao 

commodate any crowd that is like 

ly to gather on one occasion in 

Raleigh for many years to cone- 

end especially with the view of 

furnishing a ball large enough to 

comfortably care for the great po- 

litical aud other State conventions. 

OaWBaUL TOOSH WORK AND FU- 

NERAL. 

Tbe funeral of General Toon, 

Superintendent of Public Instruc- 

tion, last Fiiday, was largely at- 

tended by the State ofllriills, local 

military companies,represetital!vcs 

of Masonic and other orders, de 

spite the particularly bad weather. 

While General Toon had been 

dangerously ill for two or three 

months, he bad improved so rapid- 

ly ol late thai his complete recov 

cry was expected, and he bad 

stated his intention to go to his 

office this week. When he sud- 

denly expired last Wednesday 

(from heart failure) the sad event 

was as surprising as deplorable. 

He had exceeded the expectations 

of bis best friends iu the successful 

performance of bis new duties and 

had be lived to complete tbe tin- 

expired term of three years yet 

remaining his record would have 

been an especially line one. The 

Interment was in Oakwood Ceme- 

tery, this city. His death leaves 

only two surviving ex Brigadier 

Generals of the Conlcdciacy iu 

Norlh Carolina. General Win. It 

Cox aud General W. P. Roberts- 

all of them "in their twenties" 

when commissioned as such, Gen- 

eral Toou being twenty four years 

ol age, only. 

VARIOUS    MATTERS   OK   INTEREST. 

Among the other valuable im- 

provements (heretofore noted iu 

Letters'!, it is now learned that 

♦10,000 have now been raised to 

wards the erection of tbe new 

"Studeuts' Buildiug" at the State 

Normal aud IndustrialColleee, the 

students of tbe college subscribing 

•2,000 last week, ami the corner- 

stone will be laid during the com- 

mencement exercises in May. 

There will bo uo celebration at 

Roauoke Island the coming sum- 

mer, as it has been found imprac- 

ticable to secure an appropriation 

from Congrei" .luring Ihe session 

now drawing to a close. After 

conferring with Senators Simmons 

and Pritchord and the North Caro- 

lina Congressmen the promoters 

of the plan have decided to post- 

pone it as least for one year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin N. Duke 

celebrated their "silver wedding" 

t Durham last Friday evening mnl 

tendered a   brillinut reception  to 

I heir friends. 

The older received here Satur- 

day, anil takiiiu effect nt once, in- 

creasing lite insurance rates 25 per 

cent., effective over Ihe entire 

territory east of Rocky Mountains, 

wasau unwelcome oue lo property 

owners, merchants, inannCsOto'Vcrs, 

etc. But they must pay it or go 

without insurance. 

Tbe engagement of lion. J. B. 

Young, Insurance Commissioner, 

to Miss Virginia, daughter of Ex- 

Governor Nichols of Louisiana, is 

announced. The wedding will oc- 

cur in April. 

Noith Caiolina was requested to 

contribute 01,000 to tbe McKlulcy 

monument fund. Only about half 

of it has so far been subscribed. 

Any postmaster will receive sub- 

scriptions. Small amounts troni 

many people are most desirable. 

Our Grocery Department 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF .STAPLE 

GROCERIES 
of the very best quality at the lowest 

pries for first clahs  goods.    Try our 

Qilt Edge Flour 
if you wish Ibc nicest, whitest and best broad it i- utisiiipassed by 

any anti equaled by none we have ever liutitllcil. It saves you 

money by lequiiing less lard lo shorten it. If you wish an 

EX ISA GOOD cup of COFFEE buy the 

Hunter brand Mocha and Java 
in 2 pound cans, ;toc per pound. Try il. Teas of One quality 

green, black and mixt-il. We keep tbe best Itl'TTER we can 

buy.    If you wi-l. to get veiy sweet ask for our 

Fancy Ponce Molasses. 
We also carry BXTSAOT8. Lemon, Vanilla, &c. Obocolate, 

Gelatine and oilier stuplc goods that we have uo room to mention, 

OBACCO AND SNUFF. 
Al! oi the leading brands in stock,     Call 

on   us   if you  arc  hungry  and  be  led 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREEN VIIXE. 

BAKER & HART, 

Headauarters 

End of Ihe Century Club. 

Btportad for The P.elli. tor.] 
Regardless of the inclemency of 

the weather, Ihe Club spent a most 

pleasant evening silh Mrs. Julian 

Jordan Friday, Feb. "ilst. The 

President beam absent the Vice- 

President tilled the chair. 

The liler.iry program consisted 

of the reiitlinj; of the ponn "(itiiu- 

evere" by Mrs. Arthur, followed 

by general discussion of the 

"Current Soene."   To add to  the 
pleasure of her guests   the  hostess 

famished an interesting contest on 

the heroes and heroines of noted 

books. Mc-dnreos  Arlhiir, Fic'.dcn 

ami Hughes lied, the 1 itter draw- 

inj; the prise. 

Aftet being so thoroughly enter- 

tained as well as having the appe 

tltC sumptuously fed, the Club 

adjourned to meet «ilh Mrs. .lames 

Ittirtou Cherry. 

Washington's  Birthday Ctlebrattd. 

Reported f'-r The Reflector] 

On February 22nd, Mrs. fc.   <i. 
Wbaley entertained theSingletuiy 

Chapter Daughters of the Confed- 

eracy in a most charming manner. 

Despite the inclemency of the 

weather there was a good attend- 

ance. In Ihe absence of the Pres- 

ident, the Vice President, Mis. F. 

G. James, with becoming dignity 

opened and presided over I he 

meeting. There being no business 

of Importance, the hostess pro- 

vided u very uui.me entertainment 

for her guests. Mrs. E. B. Kick- 

lcn and Mis. Juo. L. Woolen tied 

for the "booby" prize, while Mrs. 

I". ti. James, bore off tbe laurels 

ol' the head prize. 

Alter the meeting delightful re- 

freshment! were served. The 

Chapter will nieol with Mrs. Harry 

.Sunnier, Ihe last Thursday in 

March. 

Tbe Candidate. 

Soon the candidates, from town- 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made By The Orange. Virginia. Observer 

The girl who elopes with a coach 

man is always sure ol a bridle 

tour. 

If a man who takes a mortgage 

is a mortgagee, is tbe man who 

takes a goat a goatee! 

The man who likes whiskey bet- 

ter than beef walks not after the 

flesh but the spirit. 

A man in Kentucky died recent- 

ly while faking a bath. It is no 

use for a Kcutuckiau to fool with 

water—he never gets used to it. 

Many a liaseball player gets a 

larger salary thau tbe governor of 

Rhode Island, but the ball player 

has a bigger field lo work   in. 

If the law agaiust carrying con- 

cealed weapons was rigidly en- 

forced, many people would have to 

carry their tongues outside of their 

mouths. 

Tribute to Edmund   Chesson    Tift. 

Kot dead, but gone to a sweeter, 

brighter world above, where only 

Ihe pine in heart can see  God. 

Little Edmund is nut dead. His 

spirit is rejoicing in tbe Lord, for 

he is oue of His brightest jewels, 

only wait in;: .for Ibc resurrection 

morn, when Ibis clay that's 

sleeping shall rise and be clothed 

iu its beauty of form, which tbe 

(.oil of heaven will then grant him 

to adorn. 

He was bis  mother's   idol,   bis 

lather's joy, but  greater   far   was 

he Hod's own. 

Why weep   then mother!   Why 

-thy soul so sorrowful fatbeit   Lit- 

! lie Edmund is waiting and watch - 

iug to welcome you home, where he 

is   helping   lo   prepare   a   bright 

', mansion, like those he left of your 

own. 

My  suffering   is   all   over   my 

i mother, aud father. Tbo path you 

tried to help me along, the rongh- 
! uess was made smooth   for me, for 

FOR HflRDWftREaM STEAM SUPPLY. 

I bad to go it alone. There was a 
ship constable up, will be going j br|g|,t crown for mc mother, and 

mound with Ihe campaign smile,' my joy has just begun. And mny 

shaking bands aud kissing the it!* w|4 .<jfercy and truth aie 

molly faced babies, telling Ihcui ■„,«., together. Righteousness aud 

What pretty little darlings tbev perce have kisseil each other." 

are, md so much like their   moth- A True Sympathizer,      Q. 
crs. Tbey will drop in to offer the 

business matt a good cigar and 

they will chat with the farmers 

about the stock, crops and Im- 

proved methods of farming. Every 
tiller of the soil will   be   made  to 

believe Ilia! he   is   just    the    best 

fanner in the county and the shop 

keeper will    be    patted    upon   Ihe 

back and congratulated   upon   the 

neat and tidy   appearance   of   his 

place ol business.    Oh, these can 

Fountain-Newton. 

At Ibc home of the brides' 

mother, Mrs. A. V. i>ewtou, was a 

scene of a beautiful marriage Wed- 

ucsday Feb. l'.Hb, at 2 o'clock p. 

in. Miss Lydia Newton, oue of 

Falkland's most attractive young 

ladies, was married to Mr. Robert 

Fountain, a popular   young   iner- 

y to our  business and 

Sec us when iu want of 
We baVVe just lidded Steam Bttpp 

will sell anything in this line very low, 

Jenkins' Globe ami cVttglu Valves, Standard Globe 
anil Angle Vtilves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cups, Air Caks, Btoam Ganges, Hancook 
Inspirators. L". S. Injectors, (Snu^rn Cocks. Steam 
Pipe all si/.cs, Pipe Filling all sizes. 

COMPLETE LINE OF Packing, Rubber Belt,  Sandy 
Belt, Leather Belt,  Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, &c. 

SOLE AGE 

ditlales are great people.    We love j pci lormed by Rev. J. B. Morton of 

to have I hem around,    tbey   make | Tarboro. 

us   feel  so   grand    and   tail ai.d      The attendants were Miss  Alice 

strong, ami   every   editor   learns  Fountain with J.   E.   King,   Miss 

Sue Xewlon with .1. Jenkins, Miss what a si.lcndi I n.ipcr he is gel- 

ling out. "In fuel," says the caudi 

dale, ••jour paper is Ihe best that 

comes lo our house. The old lady 

Says it is her morning Ionic, while 

the children ciy for it." Yes, we 

are truly glad it is a cnnpakv 

year, for now we may expect calls 

irotn some of our dear friends who 

have not remembered us since the 

lasi campaign.—Wcldou News. 

■leering- Harvesting machine*, Siwei   Pip- and  Farm Drain Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

Kveil Ihe crank may take a linn 

for Ihe ncllcr. 

All may be lair in love or war, 

but not iu a church lair. 

An.\ man is apt to take affront 

if people talk behind bis back. 

The crust ol society is formed of 

people who have the ".lough." 

The III Wind 

Hat tie Smith with Sluton Weeks, 

Mis* Maggie Fountain sisler of tbe 

groom w it Ii W. S. Xewlon, broth- 

er of the bride. Little Miss Lil- 

lian Fountain cairied ii white satin 

cushion which held the weddiog 

ring. The bride and groom enter- 

ed while Miss Fannie Eagles play- 

ed the wedding march. 

After the ceremony tbe bridal 

patty went to Leggetl's, the home 

of Ihe groom's parents, where an 

elegant reel lion was held. Next 

lay Mr. and Mrs. Fountain re- 

turned lo Reba where they will 

make iheir home. They were the 

recipients of many handsome and 

valuable presents. 

We wish Mr. and Mrs. Fountain 

a happy ami pewpcrous   future. 

J. K. K. 

The Best Prescription for Malaria 
Chills snd Fever is a  bettll  of Grove's 
Teatclrsa Chill Tonic.   It Is simply  Iron I 
and quinine In a taslkae   f..rni.f|No cure, I 
no Pey.;Prk» Wc. BAKER & HART. 

Unit blows nobody -,-o..l i» bent on errands 
of iniseliief ni ti..- fall sad winter, U pm 
Inora that aloMdangiiroaiofooaiinoBconi- 
plninlsu l.ul .old. Your oold will not bs> 
conafi bronchitis, nor consumption U you 
make limuly useof Allen's Lung IMsam. 
Takelt fraqucBll. until the rough as] the 
■lopped np finllrg I. the rheal are gone. 
Buntalnsau opium ml will sot .lo-iuii. 
digestion 

Booker Washington says there 

is an opportunity for every negro 

to owu a fiuin in (be south. Cer- 

tainly; still we sometimes wonder 

bow many farmers lie has turned 

out ot his school.—Durham Her 

aid. 

r 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
(JBEEJTILLK, N. C. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Ed. 4 Owner 

■■(•red at the Tost Office at 
GrMBTiUe, N.C.. ab Second -Claw 
Mail Hatter. 

FRIDAY, FEBBIWHY 28, 1902.., 

Roads in terrible condition, i8 

the verdict of all who travel Iheiu. 

Talk up having better ones and 

peibaps the interest will spread. 

Prince Henry, of Prussia, is now 

on American soil. He arrived in 

New York Monday and there was 

much display iu honor of the 

event and a cordial reception given 

him. 

luited States District Attorney 

Harry Skinner has appointed 

Oscar J. Spears as first assistant 

district attorney and K. A. John- 

son, the negro, as tecoud assistaut. 

These are the same assistants that 

served with Bernard, 

CHARLESTON EXPOSITION. 

Advertising Car Here Billing the  Great 
Show. 

The Atlantic Coast Line adrer 
Using car, iu charge ofCapt. W. 
E. Kjie, special agent ol the A. 
I'. L , came to Greenville this 
nioruiug to advertise the Ohailcs- 
toil and West Indies Exp-ailion 
now in progiessatCharleston. Mr 

Harry Cliftoo, au expert advertis 
iug man who has had experience 

in all pails of the   world,   is   iu 

SENATOR HUMAN'S PROVOCATION. 

fr'or .In- assault of Seuatoi Till- 
mau on bis colleague, Senator Mc- 
Laurin, iu the open Senate there 
ran be no palliation, and no 
amount of verbal apology or ab- 
jectness cau atone for the offense, 
(ireat as was the insult, the Seu- 
ate was the last place for resenting 
it by brute force. The most effec- 
tive punishment of the offender 
would be for the Senators to put 
bin in Coventry as uulit for asso- 
ciation with them; but the trulh is 
that on both sides they have eu-jcharge of the advertising crew 
couraged his escapades until at last i with the car. They have put up 
bis linoleum culminated in this, handsome posters ami lithographs 
Scandal. 'all over town, showing the attrac 

There is one aspect of the alTiir, I lions of the exposition. ('apt. 
however, which is of peculiai con- ! Kyle tells us the exhibits arc now 
ceru to the public. It is a fact, us all iu place and the exposition is 
asserted Ity Senator Tilluau, that very complete. He added that 
Seuatoi Mcl.aiiiin »us opposed to North Carolinians are especially 

the 1'aiis Treaty, ami that when a proud of the exhiliit from this 
vole was badly needed by the Ad- Stale "Inch is unsurpassed, 
ministration he was suddenly and The midway attractions at the 
niysler'onsly converted iu its favor, exposition are of a high and select 
It is also a fact that immediately class, Hie objectionable features 
after thit miraculous conversion usually allowed at big shows be- 
Senator M. Lauriu became the log ruled out. Anyone wishingu 
dis|icnseror(iovernment patronage pleasant and iuslructive triu 

in South Carolina. He had the ihouldattend the exposition, 
run of the departments;   and   post' w M , - -        -   - 

A twenty two loot cut oi a lir 

tree nearly eighteen (,38) feet iu 

diameter will be sent to the St. 

Louis World'* Fair by the Tacoma 

(Wash.) Chamber of Commerce as 

part of Washington's exhibit. A 

fund of •500 has been raised to pay 

(he cost of removing it from the 

forest to St. Louis. 

The 1'nited Slates Sena e cele 

orated Washington's liirlhdaj with 

a fight between the two Senators 

from South Carolina. Senator 

Tilliuan in a speech made the 

charge that a vote cast by Senator 

McLauriu had been ihiough the 

exercise of improper Influence*. 

McLauriu denounced this charge 

as a "wilful, malicious and delib 

erate lie," when Tillman made for 

h>m, McLauriu meeting him half 

way. McLauriu got a heavy blow 

on the forehead and Tilliuan got 

punch on the nose that brought 

blood. They had a general mix up 

before being separated. Ity in.an 

liiii.M- vote both were declared to 

be in contempt of the Senate, but 

were later i-crraitted to make 

apologies. It was a disgraceful 

scene. Their Mate ar.il the coun- 

try might both lie better off with- 

out llie-se 1**0 men in MicSci-ate. 

offices and revenue oulleetorshipi 
In the State were at his exclusive 
disposal. It is not jet forgotten 
how he Undertook as   one   of  his 

first   experiment*) to   eednee the 
venerable Wade Hampton with the 
Columbia S. C.I post office, and 
how his base attempt was repulsed 

PARMVILLE ITEMS. 

I * v i - vi v 11 t.i:. Js". C, Feb. SB. 
Miss   Vivian   Parker   returned 

from Snow   Hill Sunday. 

.lodge Winston  came   to   Farm 
vilieon the i:.c. U. B. Saturday 
evening  and went   to Snow   Hill 

THE GROUND HOG  QUESTION SET- 
TLED. 

There be some who are disposed 
lo sneer at The Laudmark because 
it announced after the 2nd of Feb- 
ruary that the grounj hog, being 
an early riser, had not seen his 
shadow fit l>eing cloudy until the 
ninth hour that morning) and had 
not gone back into his hole, and 
therefore winter was at uu end. 
We say. on account of this state- 
ment, and the snow which now 
whitensth the earth, there be those 
who sneer. Ilul they sneer as I hose 
who have no knowledge. 

It has for all line been an un- 
settled question when the ground 
bog appeared, and whether if the 
BUD shined on any portion of Feb- 
ruary 2 he saw his shadow and 
"went back." There be "ages who 
have held that if it lie cloudy at 
sunrise the grouud hog came forth 
and remained, but ii there was 
sunshine In- retired. The Land 
mark adopted this view purely to 
settle a vexed i-ncstiou. Ou the 
2nd of Ibis mouth it was cloudy 
until the ninth hour but there was 
sunshine the remainder of the day. 
We announced that the ground 
hog was out to stay, but as much 
winter weather has followed we 
think he went bank. So, hcicaf 
ter, if the sun shines at any time 
on February 2nd we will know that 
the winter is not ended. That 
much is settled and au admiring 
constituency cau thank The Laud 
mark for solving the problem.— 
state.-*, illc Landmark. 

Oh, no, Bub, you can't nave the 

credit for solving that problem. 

THE HI.I I !■• I. IK was just teu days 

ahead of you i-t declariug that (be 

whole of February 2ud Is ground 

hog day, and if be sees his shadow 

auy time dm nig the day he slips 

back in bis bole for forty days. 

You can go way back and sit down 

until the next mcetiug of the com- 

mittee, by order of the  chairmau. 

This did not seriously  discourage Sunday where he is holding couit. 
him, as it would have discouraged, Work baa begun on  the Chris 
any man possessed of a  lingering  tiau personage,   which  is  located 

sense of   political   decency.    Mc near the church on Maiu street. 
Lauriu is still making his proffer*     Harvey Greene and J. P. King, 

of Federal office and (poll to every of Greenville, came here Saturday 
Democrat in South Carolina « horn uu a visit and relumed Monday, 
he can thus conveit into a  tool  of      Mrs. W.   I!.   Burnett   and  sau, 
his ownandof the Administration. Kuspp, speni Sunday in the conn 

Wilh all tbil be Still keeps up the try with her mother, 
impudent pretense of being a Deni Miss Pearl Moore and  Mrs. M. 
oerat while supporting  by  s|«*ech .\. Parkeispe.it yesterday i"  the 
and vote   every   measure of llic country at A. .1 Moye'a. 
part) iu power. Mis. Needhani Askew   relumed 

Senator Tillinans provocation is jc.-tenlay from a   *>isil   to  Green- 

that Senator McLauriu. in  dlSpoS- villo. 

ingot' Government   patronage iu Bay West, of Fieldsboro, was in 
South   Carolina,  has  sought  out town Sunday visiting friends. 
Til I man's personal enemies na the W. B. Pollard went up the road 

special objects of his I nui.lv when .... bu.-iucss today, 
they could   lie   converted  at  the Miss Set ha   Burnett   is   in the 
same time into political tools of the country visiting her grandmother. 
Administration.   This is the mere kilts Ruth  Iluiuui   is   in  town 

personal phase of the scandal with visiting Miss Vivian 1'arkcr. 
which the public has little concern, T. B, McGhee is quite sick from 
There is another   feature  of the vaccination,    liming his sickness 
affair that is of great    interest   to T. It. King has taken his place  as 

the American people.   This is the clerk, 
attempt, in which McLauriu is the Will Home Askew is quite sick, 
chief agent, to liist corrupt a Stale Mi-s Sue Hardy, from near Snow 

by the industrious nie of office and Hill, is visiting  her sister, Mrs. 
spoi'aand then tostoal it.   [u lav John J. Halter. 
lauing piaise on McLauriu  for be Miss Alice lini s   «.is   in   town 
traying his party in South faro Sunday. 
Una, and   in   lustily   denouncing Willie Hookci relumed to Speed 

Tillman for his ruffianism the Ail- Saturday morning, 
nini-'iation organs  may   still  be . ____ .   .__ 

expected   to decorously   keep  this 
nspeel of I he scandal   out of ihc 
public  view.    Hit   this   is  what 

i-l   highly  concerns   the   whole 

American people iii I be quarrel be- Philadelphia 
tween the two South Carolina Sen- 
ators.—Philadelphia Breord. 

INTERESTING DEBATE. 

By Student! of Winterville High  School. 

On Friday night Feb. 21, the 
Vance Literary Society gave a pub- 
lic debate which was decidedly one 
ot the best ever beard in Wiuter- 
ville. 

The debate was called to order 
prouip'ly at 7.15 P. M. A. 0. Cox, 
of Speight's Bridge fiieene couuty, 
was President and L. A. Perry, of 
N'ewliern, Craven couuty, Secre- 
tary. I,.!, acted his part well in 
conducting Ihe debate. 

The query for discuwion was: 

Resolved, "That the signs of Ihe 
times indicate the overthrow of 
our government." H. L. Slaley of 
Staley, Bandolph county, was Ihe 
first speaker on the affinuitive. 
He said it was more pleasant to 
Hatter than lo censure but facls 
compelled the latter. Our first 
settlement was lo escape persecu 
lion. Then came the Federal party 
with its principles of tyranny only 
to be crushed by the people, but 
when the civil war came, (be north 
placed a yoke on the south to crush 
her and our present policy of treat- 
ing conquered foes is clearly shown 

in Cuba and the Fhilipine Islands. 
To crush these people requires a 
great standing army which surely 
means decay. Once this was uu - 
u 

law makers and executive officers 
we yield obedience to the same 
master—the trust. Such trusts 
the Standard Oil Co., and the 
Carnegie steel trust control the 
markela. It bas placed its vile 
clutches ou our educatioual sys- 
tem and eveu the great scholar, 
President Andrews, of Brown Cui 
versify was asked to resign because 
his views were not favorable to 
trusts. In the U. 8., there are 

'145,000 millionaires, one of the 
most prominent wall street brokers 
says money rules and will ruin. 
We have the poor here but we 
should not make slaves of them. 

Kacb year at the gates of Ihe rich 
huudrcdsaiid thousands die of cold 
■ad hunger. 

1). S. Chapman of Pilt couuty, 

was the next speaker ou the nega- 
tive. He said he was proud to 
look upou the silkeu folds of our 

Hag liecausc it flouted over I lie best 
government Ihe world bas ever 
known. All evil prophecies have 
failed. Monroe and Jefferson with 
no histories lo read were not sole 

to see as far ahead as our states- 
men do now. While everything 
else is improving our statesmen are 
also We live in an age of prog- 
ress. 

Who can estimate what our gov- 
ernment has done  for Immunity f 

Iu times of famine, war or pesti 
ecessary and the pal Mot ism of thejieucc she bas always heaid the cry 

people trnf the ouly army needed amI „,.„, blciui t0 ,■„, nonary and 

lo protect our flag. This changeL^bing to those in ueed. She has 
mats half a million dollars per day. jllevcr iurneUu ,*eilf „, ,0 llic cry 

Already compulsory military ser- f()r liberty, uud Iboutuuds bless her 
vice is being discussed in cougrcss for ,neir freedonl. Oreece and 
and we clearly see that ..e aie fob Komc were 0,u.egrea| lm, D0, rcp. 

lowing in the footsteps of foreign I ..cseuUt*ve rorpi, of government 
despots. England, Germauj •ndjtn«} werc onilt 0„ the fulI11Uil,-„n 

France control that way and we R)aVery. Our dark days came wilh 

nail It Imperialism.    H is the same hlavcry,  |„,t deliverance,   lerr'.blu 

as it was, came ami we remedied 

our week point, and today are a 
free   people.     When   O.ceoe   fell, 

here. 
C. J. Jackson,  of   Pitt   county, 

was the first speaker   on (be   neg- 

ative.    He Mid   our   government  follr fifths.if her population wci 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds, T. It. Moore 
IHUed the following marriage li 
censes last week: 

Warn 
Mills Smith and Arcena Joyner. 
(leorge Hail and Cathereuc Bed* 

dard. 
It. A. Fountain and Lydia New- 

ton. 
Xoah Hardee ami Maud L. 

Button. 
Johu Lochaniy, Jr., ami Annie 

I towns. 
Jake Klks and Virginia Mills. 
.las. F. A. Bryan and Daisy 

llriley. 

W:namaker's Advcrtaing. 

lohii Waoamaker IMJ-HM-I *I. 

(ion a day just for advertising his 

store. He uses a 
page a day in live daily newspa 
pers in that city. They are as 

follows. Pie**, 160,000) Ledger, 

060,000; Times. ♦50,00(1*, North 
American, 178,000, and Evening 
Telegraph. 150,000, Up to a few 
mouths ago Mr. Wanainaker was 
using a page in the Keeord at the 

rate of 187,500 a year, which 
Would have made au annual expen- 
diture of *?:IS2,.>10. When he" 
wanted to renew his advertising 
contract with the Itecord, the pub- 
lishers asked t>25,000 more, or a 
total of |] 12,500. Mr. Wanainak- 

er refused to pay the amount, think- 
ing that no one else would pay 
thai sum lor the page. The propo- 
sition was made to Lit Brothers, 

who accepted the contract  without 

John llraxtou and Bes-ie White. « """""■nfs  hesitation,   and  they 

COI.OKKD 
are now paying the enorinoii"  sum 

l'hil- 

llil 

Fernando  Harris 

Johnson 
Archc Forbes and Cindy 

ip-i. 
Will   Brown  ami    Emma 

Hard, 
James Klisuu and  Lena   Worth 

ingtoii 

Amos   Barrett      aud 
Paylou. 

and    Eldora "' "'-''"'"" f"r '"• usc •*■ lbe -W 
for   one  J ear.—The   Kuitor    aud 
Publisher. 

William Wood aud  Mary Stan 

cil. 
Joe   Worthiiiglou 

Uobgood. 

A lull now lielore the Massnchu 
setts legislature requires   Ihe   li- 
censing of cats.   The fee  is  fixed 
at 50 cents, and it is provided lhat 

Caroline any one who shall keep a cat  con- 

it rary to the provisions of   the act 

ami 

shall be fined to, one half to go 

lo the informer and one-half to the 
l.iiiua city  or   town  treasury.    Betweeu 

■ July 1 aud  10  of  each   year  the 
■ i     ■ chief executive  of each  city or 

The worst thing about  hope  ig'town is required to issue  warrants 

that we always  espect   it  to be for Ihe execution of all unlicensed 

leali/.cd. i felines. 

was once an experiment, but in if 
wasllicgcim of a great nation. 
Kuglisli fell only contempt for our 

liberty loving people, but when 
aroused bv such men as Patrick 
Henry, it was no sugar coated 

dose I bat England   received,   and 

slaves. We have none. Bouic 

nought only power, not the will of 
the people and crushed out the 
middle class. Wc can't be com- 
pared to Ibem. SwiU-iland stands 
against all opposition, although 

small   and   hemmed  iu,    because 

Mexican fUuUng Liniment 
4oo'l law ca er Mar tt» Baa***, bat BSM la thrash »ha H-HKIM and 
tuwm to UW tea* sad an*** oat «U wmi. aad HlMnrtm 

For a Lame Back, 
Sore Muscles, 

or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore- 
ness of your body there is nothing 
that will drive out the pain and in- * 
flammation so quickly as 

Mexican 
Mustang: Liniment. 

If you cannot reach the spot your- ~ 
self get some one to assist you, for     ' 
it is essential that the liniment be 

*   rubbed in most thoroughly. 

Mexican flustang Liniment 
OTtreonM-a lh. •ilnunU ot horwa sad all domaatlo animal..    In fart. 
It la a Utah healer and pain killer uo matter who or what toe patlaat la. 

the wisdom of Washington, Jeffier-  tigMy  fimn),eil  „„„  „.-„ „„,.. 
■kAM        X T -. MUAIB    . . .      1      1     ..   . - . 1     t t . L       f     ^ . -    . T * son, Madison and Franklin   found- Stand. 
edour  government.      We   know j    ,{   ,.„,.„„_  ()f 1>U|  ^ 

thai we   are   following   tbo   path n«t spoke for the aiUrmative.  He 
.hey marked ou. because we have Mi(1 0|)Ce ,he righu ()f |he          ,e 

tbelrplan in the constitution which WCrc trampled upon but July 4th, 
every voter swears to protect. ,-,._ 8UlmuoDe(1 ,„ arul8  „„„ ,hc 

Usability toslaud has not  only revolution brought freedom.   Our 
been Shown   by   her   soldiers   on weak republic plunged into grealer 
many   battle  fields   but   by   her diflicullies  only    to   come   forth 
power to meet the traitors  to   her b|l0,lger th.in „„ so |onK M lu,lD. 

own cause Benedict    Arnold   was hoo(i WM retaiued, but when niou- 
biavc,  but  for   power,     but  his ey is |he craze of our pcop,e we>re 

treachery   failed   lo   shalter   our doomed.    We gain *}5,000,000 per 
hopes.   Then 4,0011,1100 people de- ,| iy. xati„„s ,,„„., bt.lm, „„ W(,allb 

fended our cause, now 7o,000,t0Q 
defend and upholil our govern 

nienl. The wars of 1813 aud 1845 

are monument! lo our ability lo 
meet outside foes. 

but men. Home was in many ways 
our superior but corrupted by 
wealth her statesmen were dissi- 

pated and she fell. Greece, the 
home of poets, artists and tbo 

Sei rssion Bplit our government world's greatest orators, fell aud 
but it come   forth   stronger   than  man could save for wealth bad cor- 
ever.    Our Hag floats over  a peo 
pic enjoy lug Ihe greatest freedom, 

rupted her people. 

•Solomon w lib all his wisdom fcl 
both   religions and politic*),  that ] iuto lhfc sam* error and today the 
the world ever  saw.    Our  courts Jewg „re „,,„„ „,, ,„ -,„,„, 
are forms of justice   that   we   are  lf wc follu.4 lhe,nill(,way lhe eBlne 

proud to compare with that of any | (Jml wi„ su|.,,y Wl u„ fal|) on,y M 

wc arcumulale more rapidly so onr other iu the world. All colors and 

classes alike receive justice. The 
dream of Democracy stirred the 
hearts of 1'russiau soldiers and 
Houiau uoblenicn, but it tool the 
broad minded American citizen to 
develop it. 

J. 0, tlalloway of Hrimcslaiid, 
Pitt county, spoke next for the 
affirmative. He said all life is 
marked by changes. There is no 
flower too beaut mil lo fade, no 
government too strong to fall. I'n 
just laws undermine government. 

Uor tariff laws are. of this kind. 
It makes a fe» lich and millions 

poor. The < uasiiiuer pay s all tariff 
duties. The discussions in Ihe 
days of Andrew Jacksou aud aeaiu 
in (iroyerClevelund'sday as Presi- 
ident alike failed to stop (his rob- 
bery and l day 75 per cent, is the 
duly pan! i u some goods.    A suit 
ol   I lot In .-      I    o   ,,.      hi      tO    COSt    $10 

coslsgi7.ro. But often none of 
this high price benefits lbe gov- 
ernment. The foreign manufac- 

turers can pay a reasonable price, 
but such high rates prevent their 
shippiug at all and we only make 

millionaires of our own manufac- 
turers. I believe iu the '-Hoot hog 
or die" policy . give everybody an 
c.|mil chance. Let us go back to 
our first pilnciplea of government. 

Trusts are sapping out our   free 

fall will lie more sudden. I love 
to sec the bright side but when 
wealth accumulates ami men decay 
Ihe land is surely a prey to hasten- 
ing ills. Suuday amusements, 

working on the Sabbath, and gam- 
bling arc common, while obscene 

literature Hoods onr laud. Men 
Bell themselves ou election day for 
a drink ot whiskey. Lib- of the 
government is not mouey but mcu. 
Our arlstociacy today is o:.e of 

wealth. Millionaires aud beggars 
are multiplying and will soou leave 
only two courses open. One build 
a monarchy like the C-osare, the 
other revolution aud other uieaus 

the overthrow of ourgcveiun-eut. 
II. ('loom, of Lenoircounty, spoke 

next for the negative. He said 
Martin Luther received asummbus 
from the Bkies aud started a work 

which we arc carrying out. We 
stand upon five distinct principles 
which will ever nphold us. Do 
the signs indicate that wrong will 
triumph over right t The Ameri- 
can people have always shown 
themselves cspable of controlling 
their affairs. Today the rich are 

spending their mouey on schools to 
educate the poor, aud uew librurioe 
as wtll as schools are put in the 

reach of the poor so that all may 
learn  lo  think    for    themselves. 

life and while wc may change our Wireless telegraphy aud free rural 

How to Grow 
Cotton for Profit, 
Prepare your laud well, manure weil and plant a variety that wll 

command a better price when yon offer it on the market. 

Two years ago I eccureed a peck of seed, planted them on half an 
acre of laud and picked a bale of cotton that weighed 420 pounds, 
shipped this cotton through Mr. R. J. t'ohb together with several 
other bales of good variety aud this bale sold for three eights of a rent 
more per pun ml than the lot. The lint is far superior to auy cotton 
sold ou Ibis market and the yield is far ahead of anything we have iu 
this country. Numbers of the best farmers in the county saw my 
crop growing in the field sud pronounced it as Sue ss they ever saw. 

I am now offering these seed for sale at Si .00 a bushel. Parties 
wauting any of the seed will please send me their order at once as I 
ouly have a limited quantity for sale. 

jao6 

O. L. JOYNER, 
Greenville, N. V. 

delivery of mail puts us in close 
touch with the world. Our out- 

posts today are in sight of Asia as 
wecoutinne onr march around the 
world civilizing and evangelizing 
it. We bear lo all natiots the 
precious trophy of liberty. Shall 
we cry overthrow and stop helping 
Ihe helpless 1 The Spanish war 

bas unit cil all sections and there is 
no North, uo South, no East, no 
West, but one united people. We 
will still keep truth for onr anchor, 
crnsb demagogues and bold to 

principle and staud forever. 
Kai.-h speaker had a five min 

utes reply and iu ihoae the young 

men showed themselves to be fa 
miliar with Ihe subject and made 

it lively with keen wit and telling 
points scored. 

Although it was very bad weath- 
er, yet a good crowd was present 

and all went home lo praise the 
speakers who acquitted themselves 
so well. 

The IncrtsM in liuurancc Rates. 

Atlanta, Feb. 21.—The South- 
eastern Tariff Association today- 

decided that a 25percent, increase 
in insurance rates be made on all 
stockt ol merchandise without ex- 
ception, aud on frame store build- 
ings also on all manufacturing risks 
and other special hazards which 
has not been rated under revised 
schedules wilhin a year. This 
action went iuto effect today and 
was caused by the extraordinary 
fire losses which they have been 
called upon to bear during the last 
three years aud especially since the 
beginning of the present year. 

Beautiful Dbh. 

This morning, with the compli- 
ments of Zeno Moore & Bros., Tan 

Hu I.L.< run received a beautiful 
dish from a lot of Ohiaa ware they 
have Just received. The one sent 
us it an oyster dish of handsome 
design and artistic finish. We 

very much appreciate it. 

Your advertisement in THE BB 

ix-toTOB goes right along with IU 
work. 

RavLBoroB advertisements work 
all the time building business for 
the wise advertisers. 

If yon want people to visit your 
store put your advertisement where 
it will be read, that is in 

THE'  . 

REFLECTOR 
People read this paper for what 

there is in it, and they will see 
what you have to say. 

If you have not time to write 
the advertisement yourself or 
don't know just what yon want 
to say, let us know and we will 
help you get it up. 

We have bright and attractive 
outs to illustrate BKrucroB ad- 
vertisements which yon can use 
for the asking. 

Honor k>i 

Masonic Hall School, mouth and 
inr Feb. 31st, 1902. 

Irma Allen, 

Martha Oowell, 
Addle Bolliue, 
Agues Spain, 
Una Smith. 

The people who always promise 
to pay sometime* lad that it 
doesn't pay to promise. 

v, 

\ 

CLUB 
On Ihe street, at social gatherings, anywhere, where evei a nuui- 

lier of good dresM-raaiegatiieied and Ihc clothes question i« the 

topic of conversation, you will hum, lf you lend an attentive ear, 

that wc are quoted as being the store that always bus snappy 

toggery for the up to-lhebonr man. The store that he looks to 

for new things; the store to which be first turns for a new cut iu a 

suit, a uew shape in a bat or lie Iu short, lb • store where the 

good dresser always fluds the thing he wauls without paying an 

extra price for style. If you are interested iu < lothing and Hab- 

erdashery wilh character, come in. 

TEH KINO CLOTHIER. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MA UK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to rumind you that yon owe 
Tun EARTKHN RKKI.I-I'TOH for 
subscription and we request 
you i" - ill- in early as pis- 
slhle. We need what YOU 
owe us uud hope you will not 
keen us waiting for it. 

Tli U notice is for those who 
And the cross murk on ih.-ii 
paper 

l.oi'A I. BKl-'LEOTIONS. 

February nearly gone and uu 
shad. 

Norlheu White Blis lor Seed at 
S. M. Schultz. 

There was some thonder and 
lightning Tuesday evening. 

Bring your fat Cattle to E. M. 
McOowsn Sand 21 pet lb gross, tf. 

' The moderate weather bas 
brought a few loads of tobacco to 
market this week. 

When you waut engraving— 
cards or invitations—call at Be 
Hector Book Store. 

We hear that some new cases of 
smallpox have developed in the 
vicinity of Bobersonviilo. 

The Standard Oil Go's, lank de 
livery wagon has been stuck iu,lhe 
mud at the big hill, three miles 
from town, the last few days. 

When you wish to subscribe or 
renew subscription for auy maga- 
zine you can  save something by 
Oldering   through   The     Uelleclor 
Book Store. 

Dou't forget that at TUB BK- 

FLBcrroR business office and at 
Hotel Berlba are contribution 
boxes to receive donations to help 
erect a monument to Sir Waller 
Raleigh.    Dr»p In a contribution. 

Ankle Sprained. 

While out walking ou the rail- 
road, Suuday, Miss Georgia Ander- 
sou made a misstep causiug a severe 
sprain of the ankle. She has since 
been confined to her room unable 

lo walk. 

Nearly Always Late. 

Wet weathei, soggy wood aud 
an antiquated eugiue breaks up 
the schedule »f the passenger traiu. 
But the officials cannot see the 
wladoni ol putting on a coal limn- 
ing engiue. 

Small Engine. 

L. H. Ponder hasjuat completed 

a novel engine, built by himself iu 
his shop here. It is vety small, 
being only one horse power, but 
works perfectly. This Is the first 
engine ever built in Oreenrillo. 

Nobody   Shot. 

Some e.veilemeut was caused on 
the street about 11 o'clock Satur- 
day night, by pistol reports. The 
sliu ting was done by Charles Bog- 
eison, who was diiuking.    l-'orin 

iiHtely no damage WHS done. 

Mayor'i Court. 

Mayor W. H. Long bus di-posed 
of the following cases In his court 
since last report: 

Joseph Itawls and Fred Cox af- 
fray lined #1 each and costs, >5.'{.>. 

Moses King and Daniel Jama* 
afl'ray, bound over lo Superior 

Court. 

More CorrupundenU   Wanted. 

Since the death of Miss Jessie 
Holliday, at Grimeslaud, same 
weeks ago, TUB Ida I.ECTOK bas 
uot bad a oorrespondent at that 

place. Will not some one volun- 
uateer and send us the news! We 
would also like to have a regular 
correspondent at Falkland. 

Evening Mail North. 

P-wtmaster J. J. Perki us has re 
reived notic. from the postal au- 

thorities that mail from the uortb 
cau now lie sent on the evening 
train via Kinsfou. Hail dropped 
in the postofiice before 5 o'clock, 

P. M. will leave on the 5:17 train, 
and going via Kiuston and Golds- 
boro will reach Northern and Wes- 

tern points seveial hours sooner 
than if beld for the morning 
train. 

Survey Being Made. 

At the hearing of the Greenville 

bond case in the Supreme court, 
last week, the court ordered that a 
map ot the proposed graded school 
district of the town, which was in- 
cluded iu the bond bill, be furu- 
ished to Ihe court witbiu teu days. 
Former Couuty Surveyor J. It. 
Jenkins, is now making a sum-.-, 
of the towu for the purpose of pre- 

paring the map. 

Moses, tbu father of our (Millie 

colored barber here, W. II. Dew, 
while in a demented stale, left Ihe 
borne of bis sou ou Tuesday night 
of last week aud wandered off. 
Great uueasiness was felt for him 
until Thursday when his son fouuu 
blm iu Gteenville and brought 
bim back to his home. He suffered 
very much from cold, but people 
cared fur him sod he isgefliug on 

well uow.—Ayden Buptlst. 

Run  In a Wire. 

Tuesday, morning about ten miles 

south of Greenville the passenger 

train, while rounding a curve run 
into the telegraph line that bud 
fallen across the track. Oue pole 
was pulled down, but the Irain was 

stopped so quickly that uo damage 
was done exuept to the headlight 
and smokestack of the  eugiue. 

Prof. J. Y. Joyner Appointed. 

This alternoon Gov. Ayoock ap 
pointed Prof. J. Y. Joyner, of the 
Normal and Iudustrial College, 

Greeusboro, as State Superintend 
eut of Publio Instruction to suc- 
ceed Ihe  late   Gen.   Toon.   The 
appointment is an excellent one and 
will give eutire satisfactiuu 
throughout tbe State. Prof. Joy- 

uer is iu every way qualified to 
take up and carry ou the work 
laid down by hia able aud luuieut- 
cd pr-jdoocssor.—Daily Reflector 25 

G. H. .Ellis went to Ayden Sat 
urday evening. 

Dr. L. C. Skinuer went up the 
road this morning. 

Mrs. A. L.Potter relumed from 
Kiuston tblnmorning. 

W. E. Fenner returned Satur 
day evening from Tarboro. 

H. W. Whedbec, who bas been 
sick some days, is out agaiu. 

Mrs. J. G. Moyc returned today 
from u visit to Couetoe aud Wilson. 

Carl Wilson returned Saturday 
evening from a visit to relatives at 
Hill. 

W.   H.   Harrington   left    Ibisj 
morning for Fortress Monroe   and 
Norfolk. 

District Attorney Hairy Skin- 
ner came home Saturday eveuiog 
from Italeigb. 

Mrs. D. E. House has returned 
from a visit to her parents in 
Edgecombe. 

Mi-* Nauoic Wilson returned 
Saturday evening lioiu a visit to 
her  sister at Hill. 

J. M. Moore came iu Saturday 
evening from Tarboro to visit bis 
father, J. B. Moore. 

Miss Lizzie Blow, of Greensboro, 
who bas been visiting Mrs. If, D 
Illggs, returned Ibis morning. 

Robert Abbott, of Clifton, win 
was visiting bis sister, Mrs. L. H. 
Itouiitrce, relumed home Saturday 
evening. 

Miss Martha V. Harding, who 
bas been spending • oiucliine Witt) 
her sisler, Mrs. F. C. Harding, lefl 
Saturday evening for Her home u' 
Ccnlcnillc, 

TtJEsiiAV. FKIIIU-AUY 25, 1003, 

II. P. Hill went up the road 
this morning. 

Jarvis Sugg, of Washington, 
ciiue up Mouday. 

His* Carrie Andrews left ibla 
morning for Tarboro. 

Mis. J. A. Dudley went to Ay- 
den Monday evening. 

G. B. W. Hudley left Monday 
evening for LaCrauge, 

Rev. I', v1- . Blanehard, of Kin- 
simi, spent today here. 

Mrs. Annie Evans returned this 
morning from Goldsboro. 

Sheriff O. W. Uarriugtou wcut 
to Durham this morning. 

Rev. F. A. Bishop returned 
borne Monday c\ cuing. 

B. II. Blackburn, of Urcensboro, 
came iu Mouday evening. 

Mi and Mrs. T. J. Jarvis re 
turned Monday evening from Ral 
eigh. 

Miss Maggie LaQgbiugbnuie re- 
turned to Wiutervillc Monday 
evening. 

Joe Aunrews, of Tarboro, who 
has been visiting A. A. Andrews, 
returned home today. 

Rev. .1. 1). Wafers, of Washing 
tou, editor ol the Watch Tower, 
came iu this morning. 

Mr. aud Mrs. 10 It. Fickleu and 
little sou, .laiiu left this morning 
for Wasbiuglo-, D. C. 

Miss Lola Sinilb, of Ayden, who 
was .waiting Mrs Alice Harper, 
returned home Mouday evening. 

H.M.Hardee, of Norfolk, who has 
been spending a few days here, left 
Monday eveniug. Mis. Hardee 
also passed through to go with him 
In visit relatives in Greene county. 

.VBDNKHinY, FEHIU'AUY l!li, 1009, 

R. II. Blackburn relumed to 
GrceuslKiro today, 

Johu l.aiigliingboii-c went fo 
Kiuston Tuesday evening. 

Miss IlettieTyson returned Tues- 
day evening from Maltinnire. 

W. 11. Harrington returiud 
Tuesday evening from Norfolk. 

Mrs. J. L. Hug returned Tues- 
day evouing from Washington, D. 
C. 

Dr. ('has Luiigkiughouse re- 
turned Tuesday evening from 
Baltimore. 

< apt. George Smith, eugluecr ol 
the passenger train, is aick at his 
home iu Kiustou. Eugiueer Jen- 
kins is ou the run in bis place. 

^■^^~<3C v->-yi^^ ^S^Cfc 

The ASSIGNEE STOCK 
of W, T. Lee & Co, at New York Cost. 

I Shoes, Dress C oods, Clothing, Shirts, in fact everything 
igjkept in a   first-class up-to-date store, will begin sale 

Tuesday, Feb. 11th, 10:30 a. m. 
at W. T. Lee & Co's old stand.   No goods 
charged or sent out  without the   cash. 

Taken to Durham. 

Sheriff O. W. Uarriugtou leil 

Tuesday moruiug for Durham lo 
take Mrs. Vance-, Whilllcld who is 
properly a charge of Durham 

count}. She oamo to this couuly 
several mouths ago and had to lie 

cared for by tbe couuly. The 
Board ot Commissioners lust fuel- 

ed that she lie taken back to Dur- 

ham. 

One first-class fire and burglar nroof 
Safe at less than factory price 

SHOES! 
Zeigler Brothers 

Ladies and Misses Fine Shoes. 

jL&dle/t, Misses 

and Babv Shoes. 

f HE E. G. 
Ladies, Misses Children  and Baby Shoes. 

ill CLOTING reduced prices. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store 

>«*© 

Greenville, N« C. 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT-1 AM   STILL   CAKRYI.NGJlAN 

TJP-TO DATE I.IXK OF 

Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinwarp       AX" v -VL>m:u (,K OTHCT THING 

WHICH I  AM t'XAKLE TO MENTION 

Come to tee me for your next Birrel of float or.Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS IIAVK BEEM PAID IN THE 

THE NEW WOMAN. NORTH CAROLINA GOOD ROAM AS- 

SOCIATION. 

Raleigh. N. t\, Feb 17, 190-'. 

To Tlie Honorable Hoard of t'oun 

ly Commissioner*: 

flMMii mmi 

Tlie campaign for Good Koads 

in North Carolina has reached the 

stage where we niu6t either go 

forward or backward.   The recent -of ,he locaI P"Per- 

A Bit of Undc Zekei Experience. 

BY    W.  1 . E. 

"Wal, I swan! They say thet 

the wimen folks air er tryin' ter 

vote out in Kansas," exclaimed 

Cncle Zeke Homestead to the edi- 

tor, as be glauced at  the  columns 

Convention of Good Koads advo 

eaten at Raleigh brought together 

HljllBH lilallfC men from every 

part of the Slate, who with one ac 

cord agree that Oood Roads in 

North Carolina are a vital neces- 

sity. The great diflicully con- 

fronting us   is   to    discover   the 

Cncle Zeke always called at the 

office for bis paper, and as the 

editor and be were on very fa 

uiiliar terms, when .here wae no 

one preseut and the editor was at 

ease, they generally eugaged in 

i-uuvcrsatiou. 

Cncle Zeke wasalways well post- 

OF   BEWARE, N. 
1. Lou Value 
2. Cash Value. 
3. Paid up Insurance, 
I. Extended liiMirauce that work* aul»iii.iiii-.illt. 
0. Is Nou forfciulile. 
t>. Will IK- reinstated if aliens be paid within OU month while you 

are living, or wilhin three years after lapse, u|  Mstisfactor) ei nleiuc 
of insuuruhility and payment ofarreari with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. Ifo Bestrictions,   8. Incontestable. 
DivideuilH.ili- payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may in- mad—1. To reduce Premium*, oi 
"J. To Increase Hie In-iiianee, or 
It. To make policy payable as an einlowiiinciii during the lifetinu 

of insured. 

ij. L. SUG(i, Agt 
Greenville, X. C. 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
is comn-.endel by Siatattneji, Provisional ir.tr. and thousand! o' 
others piomr.ent in tbe world's activities, fer ill t.re i.-..i n i 

nation In sifting trt (gnu] news from eOfsSleltni upon ir.i thl pre -- 
tatton of current events in ihelr Just proportion fit) comment on HI 
'teelom from datty-pacer ler.sa-.lor.allsm All rr.cn ar.J •um<n wt-.c 
want lo know what the world is doing Una II an Intellectual necessity 
13 ,'udge from the letiert received from hundreds Its editoria'.i are 
cj-nritenenslve, er.i labor aavlnj; lo ID! b-iy mar. or wemar. Ill 
Itm.ly gsniflbutloni on Important topics are by the besl-ir.forn-.to 
Wetter* III reviews o( other tr.aguinet give -.he best o( their besl 
wors     II Is profusely illustrated. 

These letters will enable all IBMIbtfUl rr.er. ar.J WCIRM lo lades 
of ita value IO tbem 

(■RESIDENT •, ,„, ., .,.,,.,.., ,„„„ 0I 

I  knew thai ir.r,.j6h in eel.    Review cf  Ret ews.' J- I a-■ ■ 
urr.ns views nave been presented to elate it eerj Highly I :':. 
me thai I could not otherwise nave !t a very  Important   part 
■ad access ■>, Decants all tamest library, and ;... null) •■ 
• r.2   thoiifcjhllul    rr.en.   no   matter lor   ene Id    ; -' He    . Ifl "—7    / 
•Ji» wlle'.y their IJeal ilvcree. an ftrtln V.   «   SiH4ll'   Oku 
glviit   (tee   utteiir.te   In   Its   col. 
.-:>." — ThtNtlrt /'j>in,:t. "It l» cr.e   -f   '.''  '    -* 

EX PRESIDENT '.-';■'.'"'.;' :• .,. ;     '     , 
..,„,,. ,    ,.    day   —it.'.ii W, /uritnkl,I. -•■ 

a,,', .L* ",'.' ••'■•W« Sntltr.MUu Sddltton lo my library." 
— Ot>w CUutsni. "I do n. t rt.e i greji 

" li li a publication ot very creat l,m' " "' '■ I I call 
va:ut      I  nave "omeilmes found I': '•"■•" ' • ■»!    •■ '    I the   R 
there vrry In-.;   rt.int matter i I ol Rcvics I   .- .. 
«"   '. I »h ..,.; n>.t otherwise h.n-e w' • h f-'";' a ;  . •    n my I 
I ■      -if I."— '.:I.-/I t. ll:.-.r. s   «a :>   ■■     '•'■     -■■■...     J .;.- 
StHilir    MiltUkuUttt '.'.  -\. - ir.(.'     fi 

• 

.      ..., 

lead lot particulars as lo how It . 
ol bookl for jo cents a month 

t c nad wii: at ■ 

CIjc ilctiiclu of fiftiirlurj CompAltp 
IJ Abr-;K PLACE   NEV/ VORK 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have aour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, conitipation. ba.l 
breath, disalness, inscllve liver, hesrtburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, Insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy okin, 
ot any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
Impaired digestive eyatem, Lauakola Will Cure Ytru. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneyi, strengthen 
Ilia mucous membranee of t'.o stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your leel" again. Your appetite will return, your bowela move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your akin will clear and 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

afotbere seeking tho iiroprr medtrlno io ajivo thi'.r UtUe tajai f»r i nvsiiaiium, 
tllsrrbea, eolio anil aliullar truiiblri, v.ill liiwl lasakula ftn ideal io<.ll<lne (at I klHIn I 
It kee|M llielr liowela ritfular uilliout |M|II nr gninuit. IU It i its ^. n.rol t  ■  o 
ouure. aids dlirratlon, rrlluvea lesilstaaeas, elaaie Has r«ate«] tioi.o .. radae, , i,. 
sjsjsaj rcrreahiBf. reattul aieeii uud muL.   Laam e-eU,I up:-y aai beany.    •• re* 
KJlBJ II SJef oaa- fur it 

For Sals by 
I a«4hula II iwl ixily lh* tn, a 

SnMt>aawSMWM,<il   U»u> 
 .• ; . ml LaxaKOIa i 
sir w. .,n,.,.,... ia », a. 
ea»c t,M^ sue i.,.:. .i tsi ii 

means whereby they may be ae-1ed on all the Dewa reported in the 

cured. The object of the Xoith|coll"ul1" of ni» Paper, a oonversa- 

faroliuatiood Iloads Association! t'onaliut from away '«ack, and a 

to promolc the interests of l«t- "itic of domestic relations; in all 

lei public mads iu every county in j *hich he showed intense interest 

North t'uroliua and in this woik' Iu cooTersalion he always took 

reaikthe oooperatioo of every 'lhe lead' an,t '• *•* economy to 

public spirited citizen in theStatc.',ilile"- "Wimen folk* air quare 

I he i c.ositv fur cuiubiuc.I effort,! enyway," be continued, as he held 

however, ii obvious to the success llDt' paper in one hand, and the 

of lhe movement, and we hope |edi,or leaned tack iu bis office 

tliruuuh lh in  Association  to band 'hair. 

together the forces iii every couuly | "The; areni ter know it all, an' 

in the IStale to the common end of ,lll,lk *c ■•■ •«-*■ «'■>' nuthin' 

iiuprnviiiK every public hienway "" '"'"• Watjr, jes" beca'ae ole 
in >'».r I ii t',tni!ina. Ailam biv'd apples, lie dast ef they 

At a recent meeliiu! of the   Kvc-   '''H''' ",iuk '"ey kin   take an   ole 
•Turn eaten apple an* lead the 

hole ll-K-k mi us thro' lh' Red 

Sea inler A flaky or cny uv them 

h'uthfii parts An' I lien when 

I lie) go ter jed(;e niankiud, I hey 

jes pick mil erbout two uv the 

ousortliest men they kin  find an' 

cuihc Com mi l tec <if this   Assis-ia 

lion the pulicy I" be pursued    was 

carefully pme tivcr, and we realize 

that the first important   step ig  to 

raise I imall fund for the   purpose 

ofdefrayiog lhe uecessiry   e.xpeu 

eei in the proieentton of onr work. 

The offleeraof lhe A»siK-iation are, M'1 lhlM" "P c' samples. 
of course, jrivinir their   time   and!     "Thai's ole 8i Ileasley thet lives 

effolie freely, but in the necessary|do,v" lh' road frnm n,e>   who Bi,B 

correspondence aud distribution of li'-'ul cver' •*■• he tT"'» er chance; 

literature   there are  some  small in"' ,ue" thar'sole Joe Rogers jes 

items which must be  paid   for  in' 1M\V""'   ■*■,   Ihet   Ixatts   his ole 

the  way  of   -tatiouery,   postage,' '"»111" <,nsl «'r I*ht-a week—Iheins 

prinlini: tic, aud in tlie maiiitaiir I 'he samples uv   manhood   in   my 

iiitfof an office foi headquarters we' "einbberhr«<l. 

will beeonpelled  to   make   oeea-i     "They ain't nary  one dacent •» 

•ioual small cash  expeiiditiirea.     ,er stumpy tail mule,  an'   ef they 

As yet our plans   are   not   fully Ilmi |{e,8> ,er ,leal witn flr erwhile 
natored, and in this preliminary |il ''"' •* erslep t'warda savin' the 

tla'.e we hope In have (he eoopei-a ' repi'atioii UT we men folks; ler I 

lion ,.f every county in the Siale 'ell ye, Belsy's cr corker, 

that wants to improve its public ! "She lielongs ter thet temjierauce 

roids mid join the prooeeaionof in- leagtMiluwn si the Oornere, an' 

dust rial, agricultural and oommer ■'••', •*• ""• 'dyihei she's ergotD1 

oial activity no* inarching through ,,er '■* "n0 "v ,hf*e '**•* Wimeu.' 
this entire section. The Kxettu- j Hedasl ef I hain't binspeclin' ever 

live Committee believe thai the'"'"'■* ""' droitetl thing stanetl ter 

vai ions eoUDtiea arc going to be ils ! 8ec ***l <,0Iue out in ,lie Snnd'y 

urns! tulavtaotlal supporters, aud to cl"*°' an' fer ",e ,er •-*• UP -■■ 
lhe count its we appeal through mornin'wlih er petticoat on, 

.Mm. lhe Commissioners, in this "I'vetried ter talk sum little 

mallei. The movement of course hoss sense inter Retsy's head, but 

is purely one of public interest and '•)•*lak •' «on.an, el I lied it chock 

there ii DO  provision   iron  uuy 

Tutl's Pills 
a^Saiiiinrai a? tauag ooe 
e<tlwaweaa>s.   u ye. bat., b*cn 

DRINKING TOO MUCH, 
they .« ereaaytty retarr. t h c aat.ac.T, 

SICK HEADACHE -^ 
aasd aatrwiiieiee wadeb loBvwa, geajgaaj 

iake Ho Substitute. 

[aWrTABLlBBXD IX I860.] 

J. W. PIBBY i a. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

«.!.€.. 

sou ice for the Uuanclal life of our 

Association, It is Imped, there- 

fore, thai your board nf C sii< 

sioucrs will egree at your next 

meeting to appropriate the sum of 

Ten dollars ($10) toward a general 

fund for lhe Oood Koads Ateoela 

lion for Ibe purpose of defraying 

lhe small incidental expenses in 

order I hat we may proceed with 

the Work in a methodical anil ef- 

fective manner. The lime to 

advance is now, while the move- 

ment i« before the people, and with 

concerted ell'oit WO cannot fail tn 

accomplish a wonderful work for 

the upbuilding of lhe State. At 

the forthcoming session of Ibe Leg- lopinyou, We 

islatuic, through the efforts of this1 trodden   Upon, 

full, lil ter bust, it 'ud all be gone 

befn' I could ketch me bre'th. I 

b'lieve Belsy's got more sense 'an 

she argys With, 

"'I'M ou't no longer (ban lot her 

nighl we bed er argyment ou the 

'Hew Won a 'question. I'mellM 
agin in gin' wilh Betsy, but it cum 

up iimi night afore I Ihonght uv 

it. 

"Belay WUl er rearVin' the paper 

an all in cr sudd'u she tea, 'Zeke, 

I'm crgoin' ter liecr New Woman' 

—an' liefo' she got it out good sez 

I, 'I think it's time.' Wslslrthet 

■psot Betsys box uv clii|tience, an' 

she commene'd ergin. Sen she, 

'You nrediii' start none uv yet 

wimen   have  bin 

an' deiunnd our 
As-,,, i.iiion, wo Hhnll hop" to liein rights! We hain't never bed what 

shape to present a practical end I deserved.' 'That yon hain't,'sez 

desirable Koed Law whloh will ben 11.    'You   tauterilaew,1   leraesMd 
i Iii nil) township in every ly   Belsy, 'you Imin'i got er bit uv re 

in Xiuili Ciiiiilinn in tho matlcr of spect fcr yer   wife!    You ncedin' 

public roads. think I'm goiu'   ler   stop'—but   I 

I hope you Board sill  fnvorali    kninvthcl. 

Ij eons.tier tins mailer at its  B-ll'     •• 'We wimen,' continued Belsy, 

meeting)   any   delay     moans   an   'have nlltis bin lhe slaves   uv you 

I  ii.pt,  el raw dii^fi.i 
i "»u, «il Uaffii step 

abatement of interest whleh   will 

detracl from   the   suciess   nf   Hit 

undeitiikiiig.    The I oy   may be 

scnl lo our Treasurer, .Mr.   Joseph 

(i. Hi own,   the   President    of   lhe 

Cili/.cns Xatlonul   Bank,   ut   Ril 

elgh, .N. 0,, who will be tho ettato- 

•li in • I all the Innds ot   lhe   Asso 
oialiili, and a ho will give yon   lhe 

Association's r Ipt fur > •   re 
mitteooOi 

Professor ,1 A. Ilolmos, Chapel 

Hill, N «'., is the Secretary 

of the Associalion, and wilh whom 

all correspondence relating lo those 

mailers should be conducted 

Yours very truly, 

P. II. tSaVIn, 

President. 

men folks, but right here an' now 

we ON goiu1 ter show ye stunthin,' 

itu' I begin ler wonder of 'twill 

eny wiiss'n «. M seen. But lletsy 

Uep' on, 'l: g;.l now, we're boldln' 

mcelin's fer thet very pu'pose,' 

conlinued llels\ with er emphasis 

on wi-:. 'The >' ■;, is nut fur dis 

lint,'an'ahajse look'il iiueni cz 

she dun! ' I up her list uu' nn-ed 

her arm i ihu air—an' I moved 
Inter the comer,— 'The day is not 
frr distil,I v In i, «,.in in shall lam- 

ln i stun', an' thro' tho ballot 

boxes shall purge the hi' ways uv 

life,' an' she brought her list down 

on the table with er momentum 

tin i j .it red the chimney off Ibe 

lamp. Puttin'the chimney back 

on the lamp, she sol down ergln. 

•Then we're goiu' ter dowu the 

in M i bizness,' au' she nodded her 

dream'd nv. We're goiu'ler'stab 

lish schools fer the unl'arued. 

Why there air er signt er gals 

toain't never be'rder book keepio', 

sikology, bike-ology, an' the likes,' 

an' I'm wuoderin' ef eny nv 'em 

hez ever seen the likes er Belsy 

Homestead. 

"Wal, Bestsy jes kep' on, an' I 

dassent say er word. I wnz up er 

tree ter know what ter do. I 

couldn't say nnthiu', an' I didn't 

feel inclined ler l'ave home ezzact- 

ly, so I leaned back in my chur 

an' liaten'd with all meekness. I'/. 

Betsy kep' on, I thought I'd pos. 

sum off ter sleep, an' it won't long 

afore I wnz er pnflin' an' er blow- 

in' lak er steam engine. 

"Hien Betsy hilt up, an' ez she 

thought I wuz er sleep, she pro- 

ceed'd with her kuittin'. 

"When I thought Belsy's min' 

hed bed time ter cool off, 1 fell 

onten my chur an' woke up 

"Yes sir," contiutied I'ucle 

Zeke, "neean' smile, fer I be dust 

ef it don't take jugglery ter oat 

gen'ral these 'ere wimen folks." 

The editor threw his head back 

an' gave a hearty l.iugli 

"Going to plant any tobacco Ibis 

year, Uncle Zeke!" asked the edi- 

tor by way of breaking h's silence. 

"Wal, I roc kin I shall plant er 

little, ef I kiu git it housed," re- 

plied Uncle Zeke. "The loggers 

air so drolled skear'd nv Betsy's 

lingtwisticks, I cain't hire one fer 

eny length cr time. ' 

"Wal, good-day," and I'nclc 

Zeke plodded towards the door. 

"Oood-bye," replied the editor, 

"calfagal ■." 

"Thnukee," and Uncle Zrke 

closed the door behind him, while 

the editor picket) up his peu nod 

Degati lo write 

Plant Trees 
BVERVWBBRE. 

I hare on hand a few tboeaeaail of Fruil 

OLD DOMINION LINT 

fe 

aiviH MS vxcz 
Steamer Mvres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 0 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at IS 
af. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville  Mondays,   Wednesday 

»ndOrn»mmlalTrt«,Or^oheoK"'piVDTa I aBd Frid">1 •* 7 A- at. for Tar- 
it ■ ■ I'-i -■ •-, &r., for tele caeap. I am I Uir"- leave Tarboro for Greenville 
also preparing lo put a riey large etock of, Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturdays 

^"!^L\Zlf'J"ll^J^Jf*it-   *•■• at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 
Connecting at Watahington with 

Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYKB8'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

youroru'era and are money 

ALLBM WARREN, 
Proprietor Riverside Nursery. 

J»n'5 tireeoville, NC 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. I!. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. C." 

Nice iii-.c cf goods on hand. Prices low 
Uiuntry produce bought for cash or hi 
exchange for goods. 

Dr.JD .Hi. James, 
Dei Ul Surgeon, 

Greenville, N.C 

XJV.U .l-i. 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

The leader in good work and low prices 
Nice Photograph* for $| par dozen. 
Half Cabinets fa.go  per   dor.cn 
All oilier lines very rbean. Crayon Portraita 
made fmn. any small picture cheaD. Nice 
Frames on hand all the lime. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to ahow 
"tuples and answer questions. Tho s-ery 

best work guaranteed to all. OHcc hours 
» to II a. m, 1. to 6 p. m. Yours lo pleaw. 

HODOI.PH I1YHAN. 

0, f. LttB.EE 
-DKALEB   IN— 

THE GREENVILLE 

MNUFG. CO. 

A Hurry Up MctfMac. 

Every housekeeper recogniZ'-s the neiil 
f effect I ve remediis to be tuted in t-mer- 

geneieei When nomething must be dont- 
right away. Such s rctncily is Perry Davia' 
I'ainailler, for aprniua and bruises, for 
Strslacd niuack-u aud for the tichca and 
pains resulting from blows and falls. Ils 
roiarion of mercy began sixty years ago It 
ia used in all countries. There is hut one 
I'aihkiller, Perrr Deris'. 

Hit Own Experience. 

"After years of bitter experi- 

ence, including biinkruptcy, I 

leiiincil the value of advertising," 

sayi Mr. (,'. C. Shayne, the largest 

fur merchant of New York. "I 

discovered that lhe road to success 

is through judicious advertising. I 

believe in adveitising, and I think 

that if 010 worth of newspaper 

space pays ltd worlh will pay bet- 

ter; il 4MB win li pays OAO worth 

will pay belter— uu 1 BO on uutil 

your business reaches such a mag- 

nitude that jou ciunot supply the 

demand. Even then it is not good 

policy to quit advertising. The 

best medium, of course, is the daily 

newspaper."—Philadelphia Bee- 

ortl. 

% mi Know What Yoa arc Tak.Ua; 
When rca   take  tlruve's   Taaleleae Chill , 
Tsak liecause lhe formula ia plainly i.nni. ' head au' motioned her ban' at me, 

-'"'ijir , ■!,„• we're goln' ter pees mo' good 

laws  than  you   men   folks ever 

iiniiicmiT inline snowing mat it ia al 
Iron and Quinine in s tutcleae_form. 
One, No ray.   60r, 

I Know (In- Sura llrinnl, 
lursaulwunatacukL   Iu uaaae la Pyiir.Delaaaa. 

 KHTABI.inMKIi 11576.  

S. M. iohnltz. 
\\ liiili'Miic ana retail Grooer and 

Furnilini Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hidea, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
slt-ids, Mallresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carls, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snufl, 
ll'gh LifeTolaicro, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Oipar, Can 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Aoplea, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnta, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prnnes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Oom 

to see me. 

S. M. Sctultz 
Phono 56 i 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior   Finishings 

for Fine Modern snd Cheap Build 

lop. 
We solicit your patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tije Green-We pifo. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

l)otlce to tije 
insurafiiB Public. 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. Drcwrv, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newaik,N.J. 

Desire, to announce lo its largo number of 
policy holder., and tn the Insurable public 
generally, of North Csroline.nettbie com- 
pany will now Iteaumo Buaineae In this 
■tate mi I from tin. dale will issue lie 
splendid and desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very beat insurance in the beet 
life insurance company la the world. 

If the local agent In your town has not 
yet comploted urraDgetnents, address 

JOHN C. DBEWBY, 
Stale Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets 072,958,922 21. 
Paid policy boldera|]82,o09,189.05 
Lire, reliable energetic agenta wanted st 

once to work for the 

Old (Mai Benefit. 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties   always 
—on head— 

Freeh goods kept nenstantly en 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

W.K.WHICHARD 
—DetALEB IK— 

Qonoral 
Jfforchandise 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

pn r> m.-.i t and prices ae low aa the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid foroountry produce. 

Nafta Gtrtllii'i Forenosl Kempaper. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWEU, & TOMPKINS.   Publa h r 

1. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

OS.oo PBR YEAR. 

nil-'. OBSKRVEK Receives the 
largest telegraphic news service 
del n-c red to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
it special service Is lbs Kreateet 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSERVEB con- 
aists of IG or more pagee, and ia 
to a large extent made np of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI WEEKLY OBSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
Ol per year.   The largest paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

J. 8. HET, 
 DEALER   IN  

Is 
—A GENERAL LINK OF— 

I I 
Also a nioe Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleaas. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEK I. Y. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year fl, Biz Months 60c, 
Three Months 35c, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken . 
TH E REFLEcrroB offloe. The Bern 1 
Weekly KKFIKCTOB and "Tk 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for Ol.75' or THE DAILY 
REFLECTOB and "The Commoner" 
one year for 03.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
* 

WKIIPIiIITIR^ii^J 
"ro.A.smowdoo. 
reaeet Lavren. WASH. NGTO *. O.C. 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHIGtfftSD.BDITOR ftlJD OWQEfl THUTH [fl FRBPB WB TO PWTIOli TE^S. $1.00 PE« YEftfl 1Q ftDVftI#B. 

Twice a M 
Tuesday el3 

e
tSFandt\y 

-AT- 

VOL   XXI. QREEIMVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, TUESDAY, MARCH 4 I902. NO 18 11 in 
Rickst. Wilkinson 
The Most   : emark able Offering 

We Ever Made. 

There j on hive it. I*t lhe Inrgalnsdo I l.u talking. Noneed 

of a word if yon see Ihciu. Say what we iiiit;bt iu the papers, 

ooltl type can never rise lo lhe point of perfectly picturing these 

Great linrgalns. At the "Door" you can get a half a uot ion of a 

few of them as they appear, but it la in the Store that they bold 

Ibeir real court, and Here it is (but you can aecanil scuae their 

real values. What we arc shiwiiiR there is without exception the 

great cat, grandest gathering of Bargaius we  have ever Offered. 

Kid Gloves. 
laidies Kid Gloves in all colors 

and white al *^, 

CORSETS. 
cT5k B. Corsets that were sold 

for It and 01.25 at 63c 
It  Is op to yon  not to let Ibis 

bargaiu pass uunoticed. 

Hosiery Dcparlinjcnl'. 
Boys and Girls Heavy Ribbed 

tJcbool Hose, a good value at 15c, 
now 10c 

Ladies Extra Heavy Ribbed 
Hose that are sold at ?5c now 121c 

Mcns Half Hose tbatc an't be 
bought for less than 25c now   12V 

RciT)Daijb  Dcpartaj)er)i.'. 
Yon can still find some great 

bargains in this lot of remnants 
We have some good lengths for 
tkirt and waist patterns. 

Underwear Department. 
A Sensational Offering of La- 

dies and Gents underwear still 

going on. 

Ladies  Heavy Ribbed Vests at 10c 

«• Extra Heavy Ribbed Pauls 

and Vests at 18c 

Ladies Union Suits 18c 

Indies Kxtra Heavy I'M inn 

Suits. They are real values at 

75 now 37c 

Ladies AU Wool Ribbed Pants 
and Vests, never sold for less 
than $1.00, now 75c 

Mens Extra Heavy Fleeced 
Shirts aud Drawers, finished 
with silk tape aud pearl buttons 
regular 75c grade now marked 35c 

Wright's Health Uunderwcar, 
the 01.25 kind, market! iu this 
sale at 75c 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

UETIIEI., N. C, Feb. 2li,   1002. 

Mies Lula Council and   sister, 

of Conobo, spent Sunday with rel- 

atives here. 

Rev. J. W. Rose held serviree 

in Hamilton Sunday morning and 

night aud returned Monday. 

George Wells, of Goldsboro, will 

spend a week here on business. 

J. R. Jenkins left Tuesday even- 

ing for Greenville. 

We are sorry to  say that Miss 

Effle Grimes Is m the sick llst.bnt 

glad to say that she is improving. 

J. L. Smith i-ntl  V.   E. Staton 

spent Sunday in the country. 

Mint Penille Edmondson spent 

Sunday with Miss Nannie Moore 

near here. 

During the thunder storni Tues 

day evening   the lightning burnt 

out the relay in the telegraph ofllcc 

and we have not been  able   to get 

any message here today. 

Miss Lala Rose, sccompand by 

L. L. Johnson, speut Sunday near 

Hassells. 

Mias Rowland James, of I'm lo- 

ins, who has been visiting the 

Misses Manning, returned homo 

Monday. 

W. R. narri«, sewing machine 

Hgent of this place, speut Saturday 

and Sunday in Ayden. 

On Wednesday evening at 4 

o'clock at the home of Ibe bride, 

Miss Daisy Hailey, one ol Pitt 

county's charming young ladies, 

was united in wedlock wilh Mr. 

James Rryan, of Critidool, Rev. 

Mr. Hunter, of Parmele, officiating. 

After the ceremony the bride and 

groom left for lhe home Mr. V. 3. 

H. P. Bryan, father of the groom, 

where they arscnililed with a host 

of friends to partake of Ibe snmp 

tuons wedding supper prepared 

for the occasion. 

A very remarkable discovery 

has been made wilbiu the oresent 

month. In 1880 Congress passed 

an act, *,hieh was much discussed 

by the press and the, people at lhe 

time and bos been since, providing 

for the succession to the presiden- 

cy in the event of the dealh or 

disability of both the President 

and Vice President. It put the 

Secretary of Slate next in line and 

after him one member of the cabi- 

net after another until all are 

named. Now, alter sixteen years, 

it is ascertained that this act con- 

travenes the constitution, which 

provides that after the Vice Presi- 

dent the Speaker of the House 

shall succeed to the presidency. 

The act of 1886 iguores this officer. 

Such an oversight on the part of 

the gentlemen who are supposed 

lo be students find custodians of 

the constitution is incimprchcn- 

sible.—Charlotte Observer. 

Ptuh. But Don't Shove. 

The advertising merchant '» lhe 

one who docs the business in Ihesc 

days of push aud enterprise. There 

are more newspaper readers today 

tbau ivcr licfore iu the history of 

the world. The newspaper places 

your business under the eye of the 

buyer. He sees what he wants 

and, knowing where to liml it, 

looks up the wide awake niei- 

cliaul who asked him to come and 

nee him. Success in these days of 

i-li.irp competition calls for eternal 

vigilance. You can't keep a hust- 

ler down Push, but don't shove. 

Get a move on you, but don't kick. 

Tell lhe truth, be houest, and use 

printers' Ink, aud success will 

make your habitat ion its abiding 

place— Liucoln (III.) Times. 

A THRIVING  VILLAGE. 

BUXYAN, N. C, Feb. 20. 11)02, 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

If admittance mav be found in 

the col u in us of your valuable pa- 

per we will give la few items 

from this part of Beanfort coun- 

ty. 

Onr prospective village Bnnyou 

bears the memory and name of 

John Bunyon the great author of 

"Pilgrim's Progress," aud is cen- 

tral)- located ina thickly settled com 

munity notable fur It* healthful 

ness. It UJthe most elevated poiut 

between Washington and the his- 

torical town of H iih . We are in 

three miles of the broad Pamlico 

river where sail lah arc daily 

caught in alr.indaiice. 

For a country village we Oujuy 

church advantages seldom lotiutl 

in the country. We claim the 

benellt of four different denoniiua. 

tions, all harmoniously tolerated 

iu our midst. 

/ion's Episcopal a distance of 

two miles with a neat Rectory oc 

cupied by its Lay Reader, Mr. 0. 

D. Malone, who also assists Miss 

Lucy Joyner iu conducting a 

Parish school at the church for 10 

months iu the year, also services 

once a month by Rev. X. Harding, 

of Washington. 

Asbnry M. E. church, disluucc 

one naif mile, has a parsouage oc 

cupied by Rev. D. A. Wadkins, 

who preaches once a mouth with 

good attendance and Sunday- 

school. 

Beavcrdaui Disciple church dis 

tance one fourth mile, bni service 

once a mouth, by Rev. W. O. 

Wiufielil, of Bath, who is beard by 

large and   appreciative audiences. 

At the Charitable Biotherhoud 

Lodge one half mile dislauce, once 

a month tho Missionary Baptisis 

have service by Rev. Mr. Crudtip. 

of Washington. 

Our Postmaster iV, S. D. Eborn, 

has a good line cf dry coods and 

groceries, aud furnishes us good 

meal at his water mill, saws our 

iogs iuto plauk, and gins our cot- 

ton, lie is a hustler right, aud a 

good farmer. As an evideucc ol 

of his last year's work on 10 acres 

he made aud sold 01000 worth of 

tobacco. We have the fiuest of 

tobacco and trucking  land. 

So onr prospective village bids 

fair to development, considering its 

natural advantages combined with 

additional prosp-cis now presented 

by the Washi: gon aud Plymouth 

railroad which is nearly completed 

and making our polut an impor- 

tant depot. This awakens enter- 

prise and gives unexcelled advan- 

tages lor Iranspotation. 

We all are pleased at the coming 

of this road and believe much good 

attends it. It» geuernl manager 

Snrry Parker, of Pinetown, la a 

..uu of zeal and energy, who lias 

brought to light many avenues of 

industry. With public spirit mid 

gcuerous heart, he coininaiids lhe 

adnii.-ation inul respect of ill who 

know him. 

his success, 

Our Grocery Department 
WE CARRY A COMPLETK LINK OR STAPLE 

afej *\W\ s 
of lhe vrty lieat quality al the lowest 

pri'-e for urnl-cliiss  goods.    Try onr 

Gilt Edge Flour 
if you wish lhe nicest, whitest and best bread ii i- it us in passed by 

any and equaled by none we have ever bundled. It saves you 

money by ieo,tiiiitig iess lard lo shorten it. If you wish an 

BX I'll A (IOOD cup of COPFBB buy the 

Hunter brand Mocha and Java 
in 2 pound cans, 30c per pound. Try il. Teas of fine finality 

green, black mid mixed. Wo keep lhe liest BUTTER we can 

buy.    If you »i4i in get veiy sweet ask for cur 

Fancy P^nce Molasses. 
We ISNII carry EXTRA ITT?. Lemon, Vanilla, &0. Chocolate, 

Gelatine and other staple goods that wc have no room lo mention. 

TOBACCO AND SNUFF. 
Al! of the leading brands in stuck,     Call 

on   us   if you  arc hungry  and   be  led 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREEN VILLE- 

THE COST OF  TRAINING  CHILDREN 
AND OTHER ANIMALS. 

Iu lnnuci.ts of self lighteoii-. 

ness »e are accustomed lo think, 

if wc think alioiit il at all, that «e 

pay leached iu the public schools 

a« nun ti as their services are worth. 

Teaching, we may say, like any 

other commodity, brings what the 

condition of the market determines. 

If any teacher gives up his place a 

dozen others quickly apply for it. 

The salary, therefore), iB enough; 

else there a.mid not lu> such an 

eager demand fur places. And 

this icsoning is  sound.   Teachers 

are pot d i liatlf lllON salaiics that 

are now paid. Teachers could In- 

got for half these salaries. How- 

ever low the salary, it could be 

cut in two ami still tcitcbcis could 

lie got. 

But this purely coinnicrcial stale 

nicnt iioes not touch the most Im- 

portant  question,     Many  public 

school teachers do not rccthc till 

the} are u mill-many, no doubt, 

receive more than they are worth. 

'lhe question is not what a teacher 

can lie got for, but what lhe lies! 

Iciu-heis can lie got foi. How good 

Icachcis do WO propose to have! 

There 's no doubt that by doubling 

lhe salaries now paid any commun- 

ity could Improve its school beyond 

easy computation] for ■ higher 

grade of efficiency would go Into 

the profession. 

Thet ruth is Hint many, perhaps 

miet, communities are really nui 

yet in earnest about public educa- 

tion. They have provided schools 

mid Icachers; and there they arc 

real lug. The next great movement 

forward must lie to build up the 

teachers' profession lo the degree 

of dignity that cm responds with an ' 

enlightened view of il.    It 

Poor 
Soils 

arc made rich- 

er and more 

productive and 
rich soils retain 

their crop-pro- 
ducing powers, 

by the use of 
fertilizers with 
a liberal percentage of 

Potash. 
Write  for our books—sent frit— 

which give all details. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 
9} Nassau Sucst, Ncv Yark CUf- 

GRIFTON ITEMS. 

QBIROH, N. O, Fell. 87, 1003. 

John Fields, of Latlrange, is 

here visiting his father in-law, 

foi. W..I. Pope. 

.1. ('. Orlffln went lo Ayden 

Monday. 

L. A. Colib returned from Nor- 

lolk Monday. 

Four Philadelphia sportsmen 

arc belt-stopping at IheOobb Hotel 

and bagging tuts ol quail. 

Win. Hoi man, of New York, left 

for Klniton Wednesday whero he 

will take the cars for his home. 

Mr. Dormao has been here about 

two months shooting quail. 

.1. '/.. Brooks sold the J. Patrick 

ft Co. stock of merchandise Wed- 

nesday to Arthur .lackeou. 

(). W. Gaskius took a prisoner 

to jail at Greenville Monday lo 

slay thirty days for a bill of cost, 

also one Tuesday for same offense. 

J. C, Orlffln put h!s seine in yes 

is Ihcjlenlay to try it, and  see   if   there 

least mercenary of all failings, but uro any shad moving up this way. 

BAKER & HART, 

Headquarters 

FOR HARDWAREanfl STEAM SUPPLY. 

VaM Keiaw WatatVoomreTaking 
Wbeo rea take Unve'e TasMees Cblll 
To.tr because the f. nniiln Is (ilainly print- 
ed on every buttle akotatng that It la lauuiiy 
Iron and UII'DIIM in a laatrli»n*fiirtn. No 
Cure, No P»y.   Mc. 

We have just added Steam Supply to onr business and 
will .-ell anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins' CHobe nnri Angle Valves, Standard Globe 
and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cups,  Air Celts,   Steam  Granges,   Hancock 
[aspirator*, U. S. Injectors, Gunge Cocks,  Steam 
Pipe all sizes, Pipe Kitting all sizes. 

We hail with  delight i l '      ' " 
and tWalro  more of|0OMPLBTB LINE OP Parking, Robber Belt,  dandy 

it can never be as ilignilied   or   as 
efficient as it ought to lie and as it 
must become, except on lhe con- 
dition so admirably ezpl lined by- 
Mr.  Mo Andrew iu his article   in 
Ibis magazine. Mr. McAndrcw 
bus given years of patient labor 
and an invincible moral earnest 
Den to the agitation for higher sal- 
aries; unit, so far as lhe influence 
of Ibis niiiga/.itie goes, it will stand 

with him and with  those  of like 
mind and purpose till public school clever shtrilT, O. W. 

education comee  to   have   a   new   lust week. 

meaning. To Insist on proper peda-l   

gogic.il methods and on the   prop 

cr co-ordination   of studies is well 

enough, and li is well to build bet 

ter school   boUses   and   lo equip 

Iheni better; but the foremost need 

is of more capable men and women 

in the schoolroom.   A great teach- 

er makes it gieat school;  but   most 

min and women who might become 

really great l-aelicrs are not iu the I ham Herald. 

public   schools because   they can|    That is one of the 

not afford lo be.    We yel   entrust 

our children to less skillul training 

than   any  other highly  bred  itni 

nials.—Kditoiial in February mini 

her of the World's Work. 

Rev. .! 1). Waters, of Washing- 

ton, exchanged pulpits with Itev. 

Mr. Harper, the pastor of the 

Christian church here, lastSunday 

and all who attended heard two 

splendid sermons. 

The county bridge here is torn 

up lor repairs, something that has 

been needed quite a while. 

Miss Julia McUotttr went lo 

Kiuston Wednesday. 

We enjoyed the presence of our 

Harrington, 

This thing of sueing railroads 

anil corporations when there is 

little Ot no cause for complaint is 

is u liking the people tired In some 

communities and the time may vet 

conic when the mar. who is really 

entitled damages cannot get them. 

There is such a thing us pushing 

a good thing to   the   limit.—Dnr- 

MU-II material to awaken our coun- 

try from ils lethargy. 

A co-operative enterprise is on 

foot and will soon start up wllb 

us. 

Good churches, good schools anil 

good health otTcr inducement for 

those who would wish to locate 

heic. Lots OH be bought on rcas 

onuble terms.        J. M. COTTKN. 

Hell, Mather Belt, Belt Lacing, Ball Htmks, &,-. 

SOLE AGErm 

BIACK JACK ITEMS. 

Evcrr Mother Knows 

how har.l it Is U. keep the children ruvcroil 
up al night. Flu y will kick the fuille nil 
ami take i-nlil. Do nut give tbi-m metli- 
cene containing opinm. Allen's I.une 
1 tn!..cu fttr from narcotic drags, is nt-vrr 
mere useful than when It rids the eliltiln-n 
of ocilJ ami aavee Hit' mother'sanilvty. It 
makes a friend ovcryonu who uses it. 

Not a Minute to Lose 

f you ari- wet anil fee! rhllltsl to tlie bone, 
after a Iramp through a storm. Ort Into 
dry clolhv. at once an<l warm ynur in.lilea 
witli n teasrsHHiful of IVrry IH.la' I'uin- 
klller, In hut wah-r. wilh a little sugar 
Thus vou will avoid a cold, ami, posai bly. 
a long sickness. The precaution is worlh 
while.   There Is hut one Painkiller, l'crry 
Davis'. 

It's funny that wheu   a 

taken in he feels put out. 

! kawaawwr.rs'iv uaat 

■leering Harvesting ITlnclilnea, Sewt-i  I'ip. and   I.um  Drain file 

Garland Cook Stoves 

BAKER & HART. 

BLACKJACK, N. IT., Feb. •_':, inoa.| 
Miss Annie Wuite, who has 

been visiting relatives Oil Ulount'a 

I'rcok, returned  home   yesterday. 

W. I'. IAIUIS, ofQieenvllle, be- 

gan teaching school near here 

Tucad iy. 

M-. .like Klks and Mi-s Virgin- 

ia Mills were married al the home 

ol the little's father on last Sun- 

day afternoon, 

Miss \: :,. Back, of Chocnw in 

ily. was Ibe guest of Miss    Maggie 

Smith last Saturday and   Sunday. 

Mrs.   Love   Smith     and   little 

daughter, Hula, were   visiting  at 

Lion Bmitb'S last week. 

A sweet linic gitl made her ap- 

pearance iii lhe home of John Mills 

a few day* ago     No wonder  h 
all. smiles. 

serious dan- 

gers. The eonhngent f.-o lawyers 

have worked the prejudice against 

railroads and other corporations to 

such an OXlCUt iu extorting money 

from lhe.n thai the people are be- 

ginning to be disgustedi and the 

danger i* as the Herald says, that 

when the reaction sets in it will 

run to I lie oilier extreme, so that 

those who are really entitled to 

[damages from corporations cannot 

get them.—Stateeville Landmark. 

The I'nited States government 

Mild lo Hie people iu the year 1001 

11 stage stamps, stamped envelopes 

in.il ]< siiil cards to lhe value of 

0100,704,413, In 1800 the amount 

off 05,043,712. If periodical post- 

age ho added, the amount of last 

vein's receipts comes up to 9118.. 

00,000. Ii is n remarkable faot 

that ten yean ago tho postal re- 

eeiple of the government were only 

a little mow tbau luilf as mm It aa 
they arc row. 

The Beet Prescription ter Malaria 
i bill i .mil l-'i-n-r is   :,   Isjitle  0f Urove'e 
Tasteless tjlilll Tonle.    It la simply  iron 
inul i|iiiniiii-iiiii laatlotl   forin.QNo cure, 
no 1'iiy.j'ricc nOc. 

I 
* * 
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